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eamel of death b.lted by hi. Ma.. I}.. ........_............
.
aJI.IC'l'OR8:
tor'. command It the lIoto of Mr.
R.lford Simmons W. W. WIIIi.ml
O. E. Fordham .lid en entering
Tbe fllrmers in t,hi. comfnunity H. T. Jone. Jill B. RUlhing
\...
... ,
--.-------J' I the thralhold bore away
with him
IIrc bUIY h.uling guano.
'he mOlt preciOU. j••el of thBir
IIlr. and Mr•. JOllie. DALm.,k
home-Mra. ViowrI. fordbam••
�tend�d prea"blnll at R�d Hill
She wa. a bonevolent .ir.. aC.
Sund.y.
Cectionate nl"ther .nd frllnd.
Mr. rtl.llie JOllel Lellall teacb.
ilurely oh. ha. trodden tb� �ld'lI
inll lobool .t Mitch_l1 academy
Itr.l�tI and entered tho pearly MOlld.y.
lIatel aod il uow 1Illli0ry wltb her
Mill Rola Wilion returued .-
Hellli AI!!,le Butter, tho b••t in
""
tho world nt D, 8arnel'.
Savior. She left a larlle olfole of her home SlInday .fter te.ohmll a
relativeo .od friendl to mourn her �wo monthl' mu.io sehool .t Reg.
101. on e.r'th, it II but .n eternal litor.
gain in be.vlln. Mill Ruth Pr. otor, of Grove-
M... Fordh.m wn. a lood land, il II,ending a while with
woman. W. ne"er •••. h.r with. relatlvel III St.telboro.
Iro..n 00 h.r f�., but alw.y. a
ple...nt .mlle m.rked h.r oounte.
Tho .iug given by lIIi-", MlII,
lI.nce. She WI" .n IlIdnltrloul
and Bellie Hlgin Sund.y W'I
largelyatwuded.
wom.n for both e.rthly· Ind M' J
. , Ev.rf. facility for trao"act.ing a "euer.1 bankl'u"
bu.llle-". --.
heavenly atrain. She W.I. Mr.
IIHI lilli' .nd 01. Denm.rk
. "
......
made. fly' t' t' S·
,.
countl of IDdlviduall, flrml aod corpor.tl '0" .01·IO·I·-�. All bh•I,.
vant oC the Lord. It wal her will
Illg rip 0 t.teluoro
" ..... -r
1II0nd.y oelB.
eutru.ted to UB will be oarefully atteod.d to. Wo pa. Int&-:L
tb.t all .roulld h.r be .Ione well,'
t d d h
# """.
tb.t all of UI could live aod die
We are 'well pleal.d With 0'"
on Ime epo.lt.IU andle tor our cn.tomen all foreigo item. It t
'lid M 'I k
par. Rmall.depo.itB regularly made 'll\iIl.ooo lI.t YOII ••IIUI '11/;;.'.
like ahe ha. we would brighten tbe
mal r .r, r. n I ell. S II d
,m
ma eposlt,B are appi'oClated, Ind .uoh depo.itora treatetl with 'bi
lI.tee of heaven. Oonlider the
Eld�r Frank Dt'nald.ol: preaohed t d
•
Iille. a. they grow. The 'ohoicelt
an able aermoll at Red Hill Sun.
Bame cour elY ao �ooai�eration accorded larger one.. We ..k fer
flowe.. mDit be lIather.d ·flnt. day.
. �:�:r:fo:.�he pubhc protronage.
Give UI a trial and you will tblot··
Thi. way it i. in a flowlr garden, .ElderHankl. of NortbOarolin., ';;:'=;0;;;;=========="":'============-=
'0 It must be III God'i garden WIll preach at De·Loache. Satur.
. i, ,
But why Ihould liCe be m.d'e ao day and Sunday.
Ketill Your Eye On tile Mos. dumb. Whell he WII pulled b. '.
ohort, for ohe waa of much lervice.' 'fhe caody pulling at IIIr.
Thil comllluoity 18 being in.
had a roJl of at lea.t .t,OOO.oo III
How 0.0 thOle loved oup.i make Hodgel S.turday uigbt WRI largely
fe.t.d right 1101' ,,,th a uumber of
monev on him, whil. at tile .Imil·/
up tbelr miodl to JIve on .."h attended.
tr t II
time he wao beggiog on th� .tree"l.
amp.; men 0 a outWArd. ap·
'
.. itbout h.r, hfe can no longer be
of tbe oity, and charitably d.i,� I
Me"sra. Clayton Deumark and
pearaoce. amply able to go out.
a plealure to them, but it i. God'i
d d d d '
poaed people had bAen thro.lbi<"
Paul lIIartill made a flyiog trip
an 0 a lIOO ay. work, gomg
way, Hi. ;nll be dooe. He doeth
db'
the Dlcklel and dlm.a to him ioU :
ne.r Groveland Sunday.
'aroun .ggmg.
all thUlgl we!!. It I. very hard to
.
the whtle.
We .re iliad t.J kn('w tbat IIlr.
In view ofBom. of the expleren. S
'
give up one who alway. met u.
tatelboro will wake up .0""
.
. b'l
,I. E.· .. Nel.mitb i. able to b6. up




Wit a amI e .,d oheerful worda.
<
mornIng WIt a baok robb,ry.or '
Tbole day. are rather aombre aud
"1I1&ln.
p.ot week or two, it aeema 'to ·u. lome other devilment to face 'ber .
meloucboly to tbole .he leave. be-
Mr. Olevy Ne••mith opeut Sun-
that we had better kOAp a cloBe if these oooundrels who are .n••k· '.
day at l'embroke. eye
on tho hoboB. If,a IIian io .
'
hind, but let'l all watcb alld pr.y
Ing arouud are oot 1'00ll;e4 after.
lIIe...o. Rlld Mitcbell aud Va.!
loitering 10 tho, community wbo II
to meet h�r lome Iweet day a. ShE
h
h
en Hodgeo visited lIear Groveland!
un er t e bond of IUSPlCioll, in·
old.ootstretched arms to gr�et Sunday. ,veltlgate him,
and if he b.1 no
�lo�h:rt�I�.:t:::ts!�� :�:�;��;: !
bUlines. make hila pull. It i. the ��:II;d",ta:;I�n��;:��d, ��:IC:e':.!�.
G I h
Don't Deceive Your--If·. I d.uty
of tbe officers t.o plIlI theso O. R,venbark Jr.. of Jlorlolk Va.
eDt e I. t e aummer hreeze,
mD
Plea.aot al the air 01 e.eolng
Don't deceive your.elr. If yon have
Impootera ao vagraoto and put
Wrlteo: "[ burnt ml knoe dre.dluU,
AI it Roatl Imoolf the tree..
indlgeltlon take Kodol Dyopepsla
them on the gang.
that it blistered oil over. Bucklen'l
'
Cure. .It will relieve you. Rev. W. E. It hai been ollly about two
Arnica Sal.. ,topped the palD� and
I
•
lIer hfe WI' like I mountain fallroad, H S
healed It with t AI b
Aod an engineer "al brave.
ocutt, outh. Hili•• S. 0., 10ys: "I weeks sillce the deaf and dumh all wOllnd dOU
a ... r�._ .10 .ah
wa. troubled "ith chronlclndlg••Uon racket was rk d b b' D
I an .0.... ...., It W. B••
And ahe made the run IUQceliful, for several yearll: whatever [ate seem.'
wo e ere y ray.. Ellis' drug IItfire.
From the cradlo to tbe grav�. ed to caul. h.lrtburn, lora ltolllach
tOll, the mall wbo pf(lved to be a,
.----�
.
H.r OOlllill. "utterlDl of my he.,t, and general
••fe robber, aod who could hear
NOTIOE
deprellwo 01 mind and body. HYdrUIf'1
aod talk as good as anybody.
gilt recommooed Kodol, and ,t ha. re· Another ono of tbe lamo gaoll 1',.
lined me. I CI" now eat anything and" k th d f
.Ieep loundly It night. Kodol Dlg.lt.
wor lUg e ea and dumb racket
wbot you eat, make. the ltomlch
III IIlacon laBt weak. H'I wal ar·
Iweet. Palatable .trengthenlng and
relted as a tramp and got mad
a1l'�rds qui�k relld. Sold by W. H.
and ouried like a lailor. He hId
'Ellis.
. overlooked tho faot that he ..al
•




.r. Bnoch Brannen r.ra.ched.t Pille L.nd aud Our Own
Gu.no
IftIIlebem church on SlInday W a hal.h.. llt olle peok more in
the
..,.. 09l1gregat,ion.· lAok than Inolt oAlly
other Gu.oo.
We u1I'.r One Hundrod Doliin Re·
ward fur In1 c.,e of clt.rrah that can
..
not � curet) by H,II'. Uatarrab Oure.F. J. CUICHa, '"' Co, 'lluledo, O.
Wtt tht! uude!illl.d, have known Ney r 0 lOS k
F. J. 1)I,"n.), fur the la.t lfi 1.ln an.
e r pe r Ie en
believe him ..orreotly honorablo i� all
'rhel nover gripo or .icken, but
bUdlne•• tran.aothml and ftnlnclan,
oleanle and ttrenrt.hen the stomach,
�byIU.O::�? out Iny obligation.
m'•• liver Ind bowel.. 'l'hil il the
univo,·
III verdict 0' mllny thoulAnd. ..ho
WALDING, KIlI.AN. )I".y,lt',
'
Wholes.ie Drunllte, Toledo O.
UI. D.Wltt'. Uttle }:arly Rller•.
0.11'. Oatarrh Cnro i. taken lol.roal.
The.. f.moul little pille rollev.
11, acting .iroctly·upon tbe blood In.
h.ldlehe "Onltlpltion, blllouln... ,
mUODU! lerf.cn of the .,Item. 'relti· jaundice, torpid liver, sllIow com·
�::'la��ldn:/':ii' &:���r::;.perT':.":; 1,lo",lonotc. 'I'ryUttle E.,iyRi.en lOllISJIOIflA mlIall'l Flmil1 PIli. for constipation Sold b, W. II. EIIII.
. THE ORIGIN�
A straug.r from tbe Nor'b �y Sav.nn.b'. n.w city b.lI tb.t
AND
'. . LAXATIVB
thl n.me of H.zI.ton cam. Wit W ataod al. mouument to
. HONEY'" T
w. bave 100 .qu.re� of ne.. throllgb. thil couuty. He ••••h d
I
Cures COUChs, Colds, Creup, La Grippe, Asthma, Thr.at 1ft'!!
iron IOOIluli for .ale chear" h
• e a mllll.tration 01 M.yor an. L T "I Pr
.�
. Bolloch Oi MIll.
Wit out .helter or friend, a. be lIIyera h.. been batbed in, the u"',
rOUD ea. eventl Pneu••aia an� Consumption YII:LL8W ',...
'
thougbt; but h. met up .Itb a blood of ber citizenl.
FO R !"lALE BY ..._.,.
-
Calion W. G. Rainei, St.tel. man 00 the pllblio bigb••y wt.o
==================='-'�;,;;;;;
VV • .�. ELX"iI:S.
.
,
born, for Bowen'l guano diltribu· w•• hi. t�iend'and olle
of our old
ton. Bul10cb oitizen., .nd IIld; "Sir.
If yoo waut Guapo' that will
Will you take me in out of tbe
...7 70u, buy Our 0,," and Pine'
raID, tOlllght?" he .aid, "Ioan't
Land 110m J. W. Ollitr 00.
give you mucb for my f.r.," I
thought of wb.t the Good Book
Bnq III your oeed .ud let tblir
.,.Ioe In meal.nd bull. or cash.
··Y"; io 10 doing we m.y enter·
BlIl1nob Oil Mill.
t.in Rngeh, ODd 00 I took hiOl m
throllgh the Illght alld t.eated him
I h.ve everythlDg III tbe plow the boot th!\t I eould, and Hi oellts
lioe at botwm price.. wa. all that he gave me for hI.
.
W. G. Raine.. fMe. Next mornlllg after eatioll
Go to D. Barnes' for H.inz Piok.
his br.aklast h. did oot th�nk
1... They Bre the best on eartb.
me for wbat [hud dono for him
but tried to insllit me. I .. Ill ad-
I will aave you mooey ou your vi.e all of my good OIt'Z 'ns to be·
wire'.f"nce. W. O. Raine.. ware of bow they entertaio .lIch
.
Bend t1.00 to B, J. Donaldson, straugors.,
W. N. Driggors.
'Menett, S. 0.: aod get a oample
bos 01 Cabbage Plants for your
prtlen.
NOTIVK 0.- AI'I'8lC.-\TION YO. DISOIURGE
IN B.UiKRUI'TCY.
Dlstriot Court 01 the IInll;." Statel
Eastern Dh'isioll,:;outhern District
uf G�orghl. .In Bankruptcy. In
the mutt...r of P. Williams. county
ut' B'llIuuh, Stlll� of Georgia.
'1'0 bhe or�ditor8 of the "bove named
lhmkrupt:
'
You Rile hereby lIotlHed that the abo,'e
mentioned llfll1krupt has liIed hl, pe­
titlOlI for Il dl!wharge frum all or the
�1����lftl«:l:.n�fl::�I�:nkruPtcy ogairult
'I'be •• id aPI)lIcRtlon will b. hcord by
the UUII Emory ::ipeer, JudICe of the
United State. lJistrlot Court, for said
Division and Distrlot, at the United
States court; houce. a' Savannah, on
the 20th dRY of F.brurry 1006
All oresltors of SRld bankrupt are
notified to appear at the t.Jme and
place stated, and' shuw cause, if any
they call, why Ihe prayer contained
In said IJctittull shOUld not be ,ranted
Dated at Stll'ftnllah, Ga, this lOth day
or February IIh 0
'I' F JOHNSON, OIerk
Mr•. Hearo, who b•• been run·
ning a boardlllJ( bOllle 00 Welt
lIIalll otr.ot, lelt ou SUllday morn­
Ing}"r �avaonab where Ibe .. ill I................, I ',make hAr futuro homll. .
I'OR SAU�-Fur cash or on
,i..e o',e mule eight yearl �lc"
_lid Illd kiod.· ",pply -to Mn.
e. II. Leitner, Ohw"G••
Yoa C.II .Iw.y. flud 101110 one
to "ada with you on leed, eto.•t
Uleoll mill.
E. A. Smith, So'pt.
I han 4110 borrowl fo, t18 and
•p. W. O. Raine•.
We will give you bo.t holt.d
_I in e.ohallgo for oeed-Try it.
Bullocb Oil 111111.
Re". Mr. Malleo hn. accepted
'
UIe all .t the B"ptilt obllrch �t
til!. place alld will movo hore
aboo' M.rch the first·.
No,hillg .qul\ll fI.h al Gual.o.
\ Pine L.nd aud Our Own Gllano
h.. 400 POUII,J. fi.h meal iu every
too.
COOK WANTED-Applv to
'IIr•. S. LaudrulII GHorge.
, A few gun. that I .. ill olo.e Ollt
.. 001'. W. G. Raioe•.
Me.arl. T. H. Sandeflon and
T. E. Bye. b.ve formed a p"rtner·
.blp in the law'mlll bllsilleao alld
will move to Appling county iii a
•OOrttim••
Our Ow� alld Pine I.alld Guano
.,n III large and well filled .ackl,
dry Ind lille, so thllt It call be put
oat wltb • di.tributor without
.ny 'moble.
Viotor Reoord., ten inoh, sixty
,vente eaob, .e�en inch record.,
. Ulirt'.fl.... oents �ach at the
.. Sta_bom MU.lo HOlIse:
,"or .�, di..... ot th.lkln there Is
-«bl.g better th.n Chlmberl.in's
Ilalve. It relieve. the itchlnJr and
.....'81' aenilltln,. instantly and 80011
e..... a cure. Sold bl all drurglltl.
See me before you bny your
dllO lI.rlO". alld wife r..nce.
W. G. Raines.
'The ·Northwestern Life Illlur·
_ Co., tbe gre.telt 'divldelld
"7iDllife in.llraoce oomp.oy m
America, i. de.irouo of having a
I_I a.J8n'to reprel80t them in
'bil _tion. A hberal coutraot
will be offered to tbe rigbt party,
]l'or ioformatlon write to E. J.




, In alldltion to my black·
liDitb and repair .hop I havo
added a first olass Jille of im·
fro"ed farming tool.,
whero
am prepared to furniBh the
farme.. their ueeds io th iR
line aud eave them money.
Remember, koow you wan to
and needo. I caD toll YOIl
wh.t YOIl ueed 011 your farm
.nd I haVA it here-any farm
wal from t,he .maU.lt to the
be.t Cutoway Harrow or
'Mower or auythiog els.. If
yoo n�ed .nytbing in my
Ii'pe giv.. m. a t,rlal and I










her bid that tbe attendance
Cool. Corey Makos Sialemeni \
AltA'N
' I\'U8 tWlcoRllorge al·thot of all.Y C IE' 0 r II d
• th
or, ••• 0 ey ca e ", e \ Allen Brown,
tbe yOUU, min
pr.vloul fa", and that the
exhl' N dOWl office on ye.ter Iy aud ra· ,who wa. arrelted oh.r,ed wltb
tbn
SIAl'(' 'FlIR �ltiOIl .a�
ID every w,y llIpellor
I
" Ito
allythmg ehe tbat had
been qu
••ted that we.pl.ce hi�·.tral,ht ,orillle ofentiomll.w.yO�I.Oorey'.
.
I IIndert.kHn under tho all.plce. of
before tbe public. He .ay. tbere tl1OO, an .ccount 01 wbiob
wa.
___ the .t.te .grioultur.l.ooiety.
were 10IDe detaill ill 'he .ocouut' givon III ou, Tue.d.y'. 'iUllt,
W••
'Maeoll, G•• Feb. a.-The
Itat! Tbe Atlant. delegatioll ie confl- of hil 10.lnll
th� f500 tbat mlllht \l!iVen
a pr.hmlDary he.ring ....
f.ir Will be beld in
Atl.nta uext' dout that tb. !.Ir tbia fall
will be leave him In .n awkward light. fore' Jodge Shockley Tu••d.y
af.
i.lI. ! I.rger .od
better and more .IIC· 'fI d h' hHe hal .aorl ce II ome ID or· 1 teruooo.
After. �horou"b "view
AI • nleetiull of the Georgia o�..Cul
iu ev.r, way than tke
'one
"
, State aDd Agrloulture Society here. I.,t year.
alld the alln9uuoomellt.
dor that Mr. BrowlI .hould be ful· of tho cue Iud Ito
.Itri'oundlllll
tod.y .Atl.nt. wa••
warded the that the Gat.Olty ha. again
won Iy reimburaed for hill"I
•. He had \OIrOUrnllanc.l. Judge Shookley
fair oyer M.oon, thele two
citi.l· out will bo hail.d witb enthuBiaom
made arranJ;emeot" for allotaer. was .atieflod th.t the only
crime
bqing tbe only blddon. The
vote' in the GeorRla oapltal. part.y
to take tbe property and agoillst yOllng Brown "'.. that
he
for the f.ir to come W
Atlant. \ The members of the Stalo ARrI' give 1\[r. Brown
tho mouey, but h�d destroyod • ooualOer.ble
.plll wa.18 to 16.
. cult\lfe IOClety \1'111 get
behmd the Mr. Brown oaw it wa. a bargain, amoll ••t of Col. Coroy'.
booze.
, Til'. Atlanta deleg.tlon a,.in fair and do everythlllg
posBible to
., and haviog all opportuuity w .ell \ It w•• ·mad. olear to
the ooort
.pm.nl • I"rpri.e 011 the
Oentral, allilt the Atlanta fair aSBoClat,.on
Olty people, potting in.
bId of
,
in makiull thoi fair one that
will hiS own, preferred the property
to that buth were drioki'llg he.vily
t4T,IOO, whiob wal far and
a...y draw maoy thou.and.
of vislton. the money. b' land botb weN rioh .bil. t,be jnl
bid b'd d f
"'h'l III Id h
I'kod lib. Cor�y
ItateB t at It wal a.
.
•
�be, ...lIe•t I ever rna
e or a I e acon
wou ave I
hlttor pill to ••oriflce hil home,
coutlDued to re.pond. when It ...
.tate f.tr. lIIaoon'l bid feJlshort vory
mucb to h.ve .e"·lIred tbe
.
hut rathor thall auy oue
should tIpped.
01 thi. amount by tll,6oo. "0 that falf,
the Celltr�: City will co· ope·
Atlant.'1 cl.im to the fair
lIext' rate with the Gato City, realizing
lo.e a Imllle, lolitary lUoklo on
. The trial 01 001. Oorey, .ho il
b h b
b hl'm, he wolked
out pellllliell, allo under bond ohlrged wl'th
lar·
fan W.I \!pyolld dllpote, w eu t e, that Atlauta
won out ecauae & e
Q
merltl of the t.... hldl alone
were pr�sent.d the beat bid.
whlob i., III our opinion, oue of
ooniid�red. I
the belt telto of hooelty
that we




tarter ta� �r_. III C t t tl t b h
folio III :
r. orey s .. eB "L �
.0 n(J
Premillml, '12,000; race., tl0,.\
001. H. B. St,range ,weot up to idoa who lot
hia mOlley; thero
001l; bon"., to,6:1O;
advertllinl(, � Atlanta on 1II0nday
and appeared ..ero a nllmber
of people ID the
, t6,000; other attraotions, $18" \
before the Prison CommisBion
to office on Saturday
afterooon,
eitber of whiot. may have had
an
000; wt.l, t47,100. , argue
the petitIOn of Jim Carter
b d f M
opportunity to have lIotten
it.
The I 0 acon Will: oow under sentence
of death. He sayl tbe report tbat they got
Premium I. t20,000: bonuo, t5.· \
. k d hOt
'
000;' raceB and othor featurel, ,12.
Tbe petltloll a. e t at
ar or. drunk on hlo own hquor WbB
un·
1lOO; total, '87,000.
.ontenoe be comlhllwd to life
1m· true, that the liqllor belonged
to
L."t year Atlanta got the
fair pri.ollment. He 10 leotenced
to Allon Browo wbo paid t4.00
for
.Ith. bid of t28,000 aod it wa' be hanged
here 00 next Friday and
two aod one·h.lf lallooR. .Mr.
not thought that tho amoullt a refusal of the
PriBon Board to
Corey layl that be
and liqllor have
been divorced from thil out,
and
.ollld be .0 largely ioorea.ed, ." '11 d' 11
t
. , k b
.
iuterfere wI eo It a ,excep that not another drop
sball ever




Anotb.r f.c• whiob led to th�
what Sherltr KendrlOk WIll do
to
\10
dol'O bil throat. BI.
frlOndl
• 'I
t t tb t h
So it.lpem. that.lI i. well th.t
bid of 'he Atl.nt. fa...
I.oci.tion him next FriDay





luocell of a plenty. While no
decisioll W'I will come acro.1
tbe money which end. w,ell.
the Itate fair b.ld there' lilt
tall. annouoced by 'he bo.rd, y.t
it II baa boen lo.t o� atolell, b�t
tbe ------
'It W.I Ibown ..y the committe.
believed thlLt Carter'i ••ntence
chaoceB .for thll are







Brill,:, us your cotton .eed and
got tbe tllp of the market.•
Bulloch 011 Milli.




Tax Collector Z.ttorower wal
io the oity on Saturday arrangw.
to open tho reRI.tratlOn b<>okl.
Examined by the U. S. Governm�nt,
' I
As The BANK
P.rtie. havinll ilotwn Hed to
.el1 or exohaoge will, pleue send
them in •• e.rly al po•• lble a.
we w.nt to clole down .oon.
BlIlIoob Oil �Iill.
Cllp�tal Stock, 823,000.00 That Win Ap�
TIne Burned In Dodae Jat.
you�preeiate
BUSINESS. I.}o�a"tma .. , Feb. O.-The Dodg&
oounty jail wa' burned here to·
nigllt.• tilleo prollli"ent lIIen-of tl,o
Munty meot,h'g death A' a relult.
Tbey bad been arrelted for belllil
intoxloated on tbe .treet, aud con·
fined to jail to Bober lip. They
w.ro E. A. Oooper, Elbert Mullil
and Johl\ Hart.
Tbo fir. wa' di.oo"er.d about I}
o'olock but wal too far .dvan,ed
to bA oh'eci:ad. Etrortl to relcue
the three meo were uoav.lling
and wheu the struoture had been
reduced to alhel thAir oh.rred reo
main. were found amool tbe de­
hril.
rhe jail ,,'as a .mall affa.. and
very inflammable. It il not known
how it caught, but mllny Bu.pect
thllt it WIlO blOught on by the UII'
fortlluate mon them.elv"a proba.
bly in an etfort to e.c�p••
'
,
Tho dead men are promlllelltly
connected and the sad accident
h •• cllused .. foil hIli of horror in
th� community. Thoy were tbe







ceny after trult, II set
for next
Thursday, but in the m.antlme
he
h.. mado oonliderable eft'ort
to
reltere to Mr. Brown tile fundI
,
10lt III the way of &eJling him hI. Given Full Penalty• WI
11M UtMs AI ••
At a meeting of the oit)' OOUD'
oil Tn••d.y niJrht the qoettlon of
the' lillhta being tu.oed on all
nlRht wal p�tty freely. gooe
over.
10 "iew of the fact tb.t tbln ...
a pretty lIener.1 kiok agam" tbe
pnotice .If pottlnl Ollt tbe IIli1btll
at 11 :80, tbe �oonoll deold�d'�, '.
burll tbe IIgbn .11 nl,b'. hltiD'
nia, Marob lit.
W••re .ure tbat t.bl. will ...,.
with tbe unlnr.al .ppro.,.1 of the'
peopl& of tbe ol'Y. AI now pniC.
ticed the Ii,litl ara turDed 01 a'
tbe time "hen tbey .re mOl' need­
ed for the,oity's .a'ety, •• it i.
wel1 known tb.t .11 tbe de"11IDlD'.
.uoh •• IObblry, IofIOn aDd mur·
der, ••••11 .. all otbOlr lpeoln 01
Orlme, are oomml'ted mOltl7 duro
iDIl the boora .fter 12 o'olock
at
nillbt.
W••n .ura that Qpce tbe llab.
afd turned on all niibt ,b. tax.
p.ye.. will oot coo.ent to ba"lnl
'hem Ihut oft'.t mldoilbt .,.10.
bOll}e on college Itreet.
The home referred to, wa••1·
raady under a mortRage in favor
of
the Statelboro Building .nd Loan
AI.ooiation for tliOO. Thll Mr.
Oharlel Draywo, tho notorioul
Dov.r outh.w who h•• been ill
Sa·
vann.h j.iI, alld who pl.yed
State.boro on the deaf .nd dlllnb
gag lome time 1'110,
alld who il
thollght to be conneoted
with •
..t of ••fe blowers who bave
beell
workiog middle Georgia, w•• 000'
vloted ill the oity court 10 Sav.n·
n.b 00 W.due.d.y of a morderou.
....ult 011 Turnk"y Obrilti.n
.blle maklDg 1'0 .tro" w eooape.
He 11'.' glveu tbe extreme peu.lty,
ten ye... in the pellltenti.ry.
Wben tbe Hntenoe '1'.. re.d
w
him, he '"rned f.oiog ihe jory
.ho b.d' oouvlOted him .nd told
them that he boped to meet them,
.1 well .. Judll' Cano, in hell.
He ground bil teetb and f.irly
lizzled With ,.g.: He ."lIubbed




Browo •••umel, the value of the.
place belDg t1100.
IIlr. Brown h.. luooeedad
III
lellioK hi. place m· e..t
State.·
horo for tl200 to Mr. Fordb.m .
How'g 'CbIH?
All partieB iildobtAd to u. Oil
oP'" accounts for lllO5 are here' �
1I0tlfled that if not .ottel.d in te,1
day. that lame will be pl.ced In" I





The record will be broken
in State�­





Tbere are .1I.iu .om. .tr.inad
relation. between ,the 1001'1 con·
tracto...od tbe o.rpente�' UOIOU.
, It .�em. th.t tbe men bad
been
granted ten bours' pay for
uill'
boure' work during tbe "lIlter
Before pl.oiul your orde" for
month.. Tb. oootractors
b.ve fertihzen"eft S. J. Wllh.m.,
wilo
.eJov.d tbeir men .ith 1I0tioe
th.t handles tb� Oelebrated BI.ob.bear ..... New fAIcIJ
00 March lit, when the lI.y. are loodl,
a dry mixtnre, cotion aeed
loulle�, ten bour. would
be ex. filler, 110lne t matter, .nd I. a.
The Re,i.ter" Glllnnri11187.
pected dllrinl the lum",�r
months. good a. the e.t that i. IbiJlped
On. have jUlt .dded a bandlOlDe
To thiB the onicn domurred.
At.' to thi. market:
OIW co.cb W the relolar paneo•
;lIeetillg a few nightl ago the COil'
S. J. Willl mi. (l8r
tr.lo.
taacton were inVited before them
The coach i. • combination





aented setting forth tbe posi'lon C.rI"-WIIII...
from tbe f.otory at Jefferaonvill.,
of the uuion. Th_ re.olution.
lod. It. I. billaly flni.bed iD pol.
oet forth that tb"y would refuse
Oard. are out aonouucinR th" ilhed oak,
lIud fllrnuilled witb "'e
to pllt io 'moro tban
nine marri.ge of IIIr.
Robert O.rte. to belt uphol.tered .e.te.
Tbl. line
bourl at the pre••nt loale of
w..g.o,
lIIi.1 Malld. Williams 011 tho ha.
made 600siderable irli'prove•
whIch tbe contractora .ay i.
teu morning of tbe 2�t�, m.t. Rev.
menll io It••ervlce l.teI7. aDd we
bours pay for nine boun' time.
D. O. Oonller .. Ill perform tbe .re ple..
ed to .ay, !. dOln, a flne
It wal ·al.o .tatld tbat tbey
.ceremony.
' ' bUline�.
would Dot work on a joh ..here a :.iiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiii;
nogro WI" em pl�yod 10, the
salllO
oapacity that thoy were. They
al.o refnse to work 011 a job wbere
a 1I01l.Ulllon man
wark.. [n the
caso ono of thi. clas. is employed
be WIll be giveo an opportunil'Y
to joiu the uUlon. If ho
refn.el
tbeu bo or the unloo
Olle must
walk.
It was rumored that leveral
of
the uUlon m.o bad already qllit
work in alltiClpatioo of their
places beio� flllod by
ooo·union
men. It 1''' al.o rumored yeter.




mands of tbe U1110n, and
tbat the
men wbo were working f�r the••




In the me.ntlme tbe oarPeoter.
'
union baa formed a comp�nY. 'aDd
.ill take out Iioente .. contrantofl




pre18Qt "Ialnid nla'"ol bttwetD
oontr,o�rt a!ICI wor:kIDlD llIR
be
i� bird Co "'1. ,
J. W. Olliff 00.'
IUIII.
Buggies and 10 Days.
. .1 am going to be the best frieI?-d 'YQur
.




The unde�igned having open� <i
a first class hne of Buggies, W••
ons) Harness, Whips) -8addlerf;l:
Coffins, Caskets. Etc.; taKe thfli :'1
,method of announcing to 'the �,
pie of Bulloch an� adjoining coun·
ties that they have in stock t'l)e' ... f
slickest line of
. ..
\ Cut this advertjsement out
the paper and bring it to my
store, and if you
don't find my prices just as
advertised I will make you a present
of the best
pair of shoes in the






Everything on Wheels' RBflDtBBJlDl
Nothing adds to the pleasure and happiness
of
a home more than Dew furniture or
a new cover
for your floor. We have in stock
and en transit
some of the most beautiful pattefDs in Jap
and
China Mattings ever exhibited in
Statesboro. See
our line of .Reed Rockers, Go·Carts,
Polished Oak
:', Rockers. ,\!flore purchasing.
Also Room Suits,
,
:... Side Boads,'-Hall Racks, Etc.
We-..have a small
lot of' ihes� gOOda to close ,t a bargain, as we wlq
handle a dift'erent line•. Don't miss
this oppo�.uti




107 pn Men's plow Shoes, $1.25
value,
\ Cut 08c
34 pro·lIIen'lsat. calf 'l'le�, $175, Out ,I
25
t1 prl Men's kangaroo 'l'ie8,
'2, Cut 1 48
.M pra Arco kid Bala, $1.50
to $1.75,
Cut 110
28 prs Men '. fiue ShoeB,
VICI kid
Bluober in all lizOI from 6
to 11,
worth *2.50 , , . , ..
Out 1 88
lIIen'l pat. oalf, III all Ityle., $8.1iO
value, , , , ,
, .Ollt 2' 75
. 'Meo's Pllt. oalf and vlCl kid
Shoel
tbat have been my loadon at t4
.od t5;
Cut 368
BIg lot of Ladiel' Shoes,
.1.25 value,
128 pre Ladies Sboe.,




CanlSAVEIYOU 46 r,iB Ladioa' fine lace beel and Bp.
beel, all·tbil se.soo'.,
were prlC8.d .




on y�ur purch�es in this line. We handle the followine: :famous
brands of standard
buggtes: Carmichael, Oolumbl1s, Cransford. Corbett
and a number of other standal'd
brands of buggi�s. We can suit you from the cheapest thing
on wheels to the best and
sllckeflt rubber tIre that eVflr came down the -pike. It is only a question of'taste
on your
,part, we have the stuff, and guarantee the price as
well as the goods.tiI__ ._
We bandle the famoul BRO"YN ono and. tw'" horso wagooB, light draft,
and lubatantial for rougb aod heavy
loads. We allo oarry a filII hne of �II klllds of mRrcbandiso, soob al WhlpB, Harnell, .addlory.
etc. Ful1)ine
Ooffinl and Ouk.te. Your wants wlllll'e carefully looked after,lfyou.eotru.t
us witb some of your bosioela.
Statesboro B�ggy and· Wagon '\,1'
YOII CllD't 1D188 Olll� big NII'II.;
.
27 pra Ldl' adjustable
laoe'bootl, Out
.!UI pro Ld.' fin. pa� �.lf !ac�,:t,bat.






OORNERINC COTTON A uMUTUAl" ARREST.
By the nr t 0 mcement
that tho
lIam H Barues aged 31 of Pleasant
Southern Cotto, A._IaUon ha. com
tllll III
BarDol wnl the prlloner By mutual
eensent and without Wllrrant or Inw
the atrange pair entered tho fo If
courts The other man c:e-dd nnd
million balos of cotton from
southern nervous askod to see tbe
chief et
planters at 0. mln':hmm prlco
at 13
police To an ameer be aald
This maD III my prisoner He
centa ono 01 the most ,nagnlftcent stolo my bono and buggy and I m
et·ll. In tho hl.tory 01 tho ...
oclal1on taking him back to Georgto and I
want you to bold him unUI 3 0 clock
whon my train ,De. 0111 I havon t
got a warrant for him and be baan t
be.n Indicted but here are the Ila
pera
H. showed a docum.nt slgn.d by
hlm.ell and by B.rn.. nccordlng to
the t.rma 01 which Barno. agrood to
a....mPllllr MlII'tln Irom Pleasant HIli
III to Spring PI""e GtI without
roqulslUon
Now b. s bnlklng and he SQ'
Missouri 18 Buch a good place tbat
be wanta to stay here and 80 1 guoss
III havo to have him locked up
sald MlII'tln
H.8 request 1"u refused because
thore was DO warrant n Itborh:lng the
St Louis police to hold tbe Ilrlsoner
After being requested to leave tho
chlof 8 offlce Marlin suid to a ra
porter
This young rellew was working In
o 81 ring Placo sawmill last September
and boarded at m) house He W,8
known thoro as I any Crockett He
coml talI ed that the "ark "ns too
hard nn I I blrcll him to sell po ,Itry
food fOI me !He Jert n y house witb
my horse aod buggy Dr d forty pack
ages of the food September 26 noel
New York Syndicate Will Buy
Half Million Bales,
,
TO PAY THIRTEEN CENTS
•pot Hold.r. Hlv, the Option
of R..
l.lllng .t That Figure
or Aw.lt­
Ing Adv.nce to 15
Centa-Th.
PI.n II Outlined
plated nrrur gemonts with an
eastern
.yndlcuto 10 tim ovor to tho
latter
b.loro July 1 01 this loar hall a
was lUade public
Tbe step If Bucccsstully carried out.
and .Iaborated In tho I�ture will
practically COmlJleto tho schemo
of
the Southern Cotton Association lba'
01 r••tralnlng tb. SUI ply 01 .tapll
and 80 coatroutng its aPllearanC8
on
the mark.t that the plnnt.rs wlll be
enRbled to secure a good I)roftt bear
log price lor U.. lr Ilroduct
E It. Thoma. 01 New York w.ll
known as a banker and nnancler II
at the h.ad 01 the syndicate to take
the 500000 bales this sllrlug
ThIs agreoment turther carries pro­
�.Ion lor tbe .yndlcste s taking all
eotton read) tor hlar·� In August
nnd September 01 tbls yeur ot tho
mnrket price then obtaining ·0 be not
les8 thon the minimum Oxed by lhu
,. Southern Cotton Association Th t
agreement Is not to affect UIOBO wbo
a.re hailing their stallo lor 16 cent.
It Is stated by Preslleut Jordo.u
that the New York bank.r. nro fully
prepared to flnance BOuthern bankers
In aSSisting the holders tor hlgber
prices
Fol1owlng Is the om.cinl statement
prcpnrcd an I submitted 1\1oDllo.y br
PreBJdent Han Ie JOI don
[ ha\ e BCC II e I nn agreemclt with
a Ayndlcale ot eastern capllnllsts
headed by Mr Fl It. ThollllS the
well known banker nn 1 fh oncler at
N.w York to taka 600000 bIles 01
middlIng cottOIl flom so tthe II plnnt
era at n minimum I rice or 13 cent..
per I ouod deliver ,ble at Interior
points or the lorts 6y or before July
1 1906 the de 11 La 1 e close I 80 soon
aa options on tI e syndicate s rcq Ilr&­
meots hal e been sccured 'I he agree-
1Dlttnt further I rovldcs tor the tIklng
of all cotton rend) for mal ket Dext
August Dod September from the crop
-of 1906 at the then mar)(Qt prices
10 be not tcss than the minimum price
J'
llxed by the Southern Cotton ASBooia
tlon This agreement Is not IntentI
� to olect Dolders Who are demand
inK a maxim 1m at 15 couts at the
))reaent time Ne" Pork bankers are
atso prel nred to filly fiuance all
.outhern bankers In assisting holders
01 cotton lor higher I rices 01 tlon
•
ClOnlracts will be at once torwnrdod
upon nppllcnUon to all colton grow
era "hose addresses Bre not already
In m) possessIon
I agree to sell to the order of
Harvie Jordan 01 th. South.rn Cot
Inn A.soclaUon lor the III R Thomal
Syndlcst. 01 N.w York OIty __
balea middling cotton at � cents per
pound at Interior points and further
agreo to 8hlp 81lme on demnnd on or
b.lor. July 1 1906 Th. Uti. to and
posseSsion ot said Calton to remain
with ownor until purchase money II
paid
Following Is the lorm of contraot
8gr••� upon by Thoma. hIs associate.
and PreBld.nt Jordan
1 also ngree to sell to said syn
dlcate nil cotton mad. by m. du"lng
the months at August and September
at tho then market prlc. to tie not
less than the minimum price I'"J be
fixed Inr the n.w" crop by the South
ilBrn Cotton Association
The essence at this contract Is the
aecurlng from the planters at the
...outh not les. than eoo 000 bal.s of
All•• I. Twenty Two Y..... Old
President and Mrs ROOlevelt en.....
talned a large party 01 [rlends at the
"hlt. bouse Monday night to c.le­
brate Mi•• All.. Roooeveit. twent,
..cond birthday
, aOLDIEIIS ARE 8URR'ENDERED
Turned Over to Georgia Authorltle.
on Ch.rge of Murd.r
A Obattonoogn dispatch .ays Pri
vates ere.s and Jones of the Tw.llth
United fltates cavnl�y have be.n turn
8d ov.r to the civil authorltl.s at fA.
�.tte
GL on the cliarge 01 killing
vat. Kan. 01 Oglethorpe GL nD
bruacy 4 '!'belr CBlICB will be In
"esllialed by tlljl grand Jury
C.ptor .nd Prl.on.. H.ndoutr.d
geth.. Attrlot Att.nllon .n
Itr..t. of .t Loul.
Two men shackled to eacb otlior
one being lurthor socured by ban I
curro walkod through tho stroell of
Bt Loul. Mo Man lay lollowed by
curio 18 01 U\\! Is 1 hey wore slgbtBeo
lng IUId their fa ue Included the four
courts nnd lfiony saloona One was
Ill. W MRrtln aged GO a farmer of
81.lng Place (] I and tho olbor WIl
never ret H nell
WHIPPING POST LOSES OUT
Wlf. Be.ters In Dlltrlct of Columbia
Will Not Be DI.turbed
A W�shlngton .peclal says The
houoo Monday hed sport wltb the ::"1
.stabllsblng II wblPllng post lor wile­
beaterp In tb. vlstrlct 01 Columbia
and then laid It on the labl. ell.ct
Ively disposing 01 It by • voto or
153 to 60 Th. most Impassioned
speech for the measure was deJiverod
by M'r Hepburn 01 Iowa Who d.plct.d
the brutality or tho man who would
beat his wIfe and declared that to
be whlllll.d was bardlly ad.quat. pun
labment Mr Adams opened the dis­
cussion with a sellious speech In tavor
01 the bill All tho opposing spoeches
partook 01 I.vlty and Mr Adama re
calved more than one Olng becauso
he Is a bachelor
Mr Sims of Tenne8see Ollposlu"
the measur. predicted that It would
get one ,ote only In the bodlle Th.
pr••ld.nt he ...Id had advocatod lu
creused punishment for wire beaters
a year ago but ho 18 a year older
now and hll I..t mes.... said noth
Ing abeut It "H. Dlade the lurther
point that the r.port 01 the local chlol
of poUce tndlcated that common law
wives alld other femalos recolved
most of lbe beatrngs Some one bas
8uggostad we amend tho bill to ap
ply on wlte chasers be declared fur
th.r I don t I now 'who that would
hit (Laught.r)
For ftvo mlnut.. l\IT Stanl.y 01
K.ntucky mad. fun 01 the bill and In
cldoutully took Mr Adams to task
ror never marrying It was he Bald
a brutal measure of brutallzlug a
brute
Mr Gaines or Tennessee asked what
the genthunan would 'do Jt be were
to witness a husbnnd l)enllng his wlrQ
It would depend repll.d Mr Stan
ley on the husband and on the wife
II sh. w.. redheadod .v.n my south
ern chivalry would not tempt mo to
Interl.re (Laughl.r)
FOUR LIVES TAKEN BY FIRE
Conn.gr.tlon In Portl.nd Oregon
0'.'1 Death and O••tructlon
At I.aat four p.rson. loat their
lives tn a Jlre that swept a busy com
m.rclal distrIct In Portland Ore on
Monday Eleven person were serious
Iy Injured
'(lhe ftr. start.d In the Mount Hood
saloon and consumed that placo and
the lodging housa above In whIch n
majorltr 01 UIO.. killed and Injured
were sleeping Twenty two horsos
propert� 01 tbe mast Side Transler
company were destroyed
OATES ENTERS TH£ ARENA
Aleb.m. E. Governor Will Try for tho
UnIted State. 8onate
General W C Oates ex governor 01
AIabama and a tormer member or
the Jower house ot COOpe8S from tho
third district 01 the state anDoun...u
Monday that h. wpuld lilI a candldat.
In the democratl. primary August 27




We oft'er One Hundred Dolhua Reward '01
Gny case or CatlU'rb thut annot
be oured by
UoUs Catarrh Oure
F J CUI:!fKY.\: Co Toledo 0
Wo the uDdenlgDed ba,.� known F J
Oheney tor tl e last 16 yeal"l and belhnehlm
porCeeli1y baDorablu In 0.11 bU8hreu trllDS6c
Hops "n I Ilnanclally able to cnrry out UJ Y
obllgatloDl made by their firm
WBIJT t 'lao,n WboJes&le Druggl,t. To
ledo 0
WAJDISO Knnl'.I.!( t lIAa,..,.. Wholesalo
Drugghtts lolela 0
Hall II Cfttftrrb CureJR tate Intornally Qct
fDR'dlrectly upon tbo blood .nd
mucuobssur
facel of U tt s,stem 1 csti nOI al8 s8nt fntQ
r1��t;.fIt!! ��t��y ��:: �lr��.!!�Ig��::
Growth of tho City Seh.ol
Tbo sohool city bas been organ
I••d In thlrt� thr.e 01 the Phllad.lpnla
schools and tn a number of Bchoots In
New York Syracuse and other cilies
Booldes tbls IIIr Glll at the Invlta
lion of Gen Wood spent two years
In
Duba as an appoint•• 01 tbe United
Stole'S Government organizing this
Iystem In th. public schools to
tbe
boundless d.Ugbt 01 the children Itnd
,ho hearty appreciation of tile
authorl
lies The government has also etated
o Mr Gill Ita d••lr. tbat h••hould
Do .Imll.r work In tb. Phlllppln.s­
From an Open Lett.r lIy Frank Pa...
lOne In the Century
Wh.n Irving WII Turned Down
Bram Btoker who for many years
was connected with the management
01 the lat. Sir H.nry Irving tells
01
an amusing Incldeut whIch
occurred
during tbe player s tour 01 the
Mlddlo
Weat
It appears that Irving in order to
break a long jump Irom Chicago to
another city was desirous of securing
for one night the theatre ot a town In
Indiana Accordlnsly Stoker wired
tb. Individual who wa. betb_ proprl..
tor and manager ot the lliayhouse
In
question requ.sUng that Sir Henry
be glV'8n a nights engagement
In a short wolle 1\Ir Btoker
recelv
ed tho lollowlng Do.s Irving P"
rad.' When shown this the dlsl1n
gul.hed Briton was much amused He
directed Stoker to reply that Irvlnl
wa. a tragedian not a minstrel
Tile lurth.r reply cam. Don t want
�f\l1ng unless he parades ,
1'1a••' •• Nataral "ood Th., ••Ie.. It.
Own Way
Tbero I 0 boy up In Roollck Fall. N
Y Who I. growing �to fit utIy man
bood on Grape Nuts breakfnsts: It
ml,ht la\c been different wIth him ns
bls mother explains
My eleven year-old boy Is Inrge well
developed And nett\"e Rod IIns been
mAde 80 by hIs tondness tor Grape
Nuts food At O're yenrs lie" ns a very
I er\"o\l. chUd nnd was 8ubject to tre­
quent ottackl of Indlgesllon which
used to rob him or his strength nnd
Wero \ (.>ory troublesome to tIcal wlUI
He ncr.er seemed to cnre for onything
lor .hls b,eakfR.t nnlll I tried Grape­
Nuts nnd I 11[t'fQ never bnd to chauge
(rom th it He mnkel biB entire breai
tast ot Gralle Nt ts food It I. nl\\8YB
rollsbl:!d by hit I 81 d 1 t! 80YS thot It
snttsfies him better thnn the ordinary
kind 01 0 me.1
Better II nn oil ho I. no I.nger
trouble 1 with Indigestion or nervolls
DC.. Rnd h•• got to bo a aplsndldly
develolled tellow 81nce be belUD to USe
Grope Null Icod Nnwc ill eu by
Po.tum Co B 'tile Crook Mlch
The,.. • reasou nead the little
book, The noad to'\\'.1I,1I1c In pk,s
WAS QUINN OUSTED?
....u.. of HI. P.rtl.llly TOWllrd
GrNn. .nd almor I. Qu"tlon
8.vI�n.h Peopl. Wlnt ••ttled
Lleutnnaat Colon.1 J B Quinn who
for threo yeara bu beoo In charse
01 the rlvor ond harbor work of the
Ba...nah dlatrlct und.r tb. oblel ea
glnecrs 01 tb. army at Wasbl...to.
bas been orders4 lrom duty at a..
vannab to reU.v. Ma,jor Cblttenden
.t Sioux City Iowa and ns••mo
char,. 01 gonrnm.nl ""'rke aD the
!(jssourl rlv.r and In tb. YoIlOW.toD.
park Major call1us E Glllotte I.
ordered to su...ed him
Now comes a stocy that thl. trans
I.r was dlrected by the war deplII't
mObt at the r..u••t of tho depart.­
m.nt 01 justlc. and that the motive
of the roqueat ,row. ant of the laot
that Colonel QuinD tOOk • vIew COlI
trary to that 01 the departm.nt of
jultlc. and thet 01 lotaJor Glllolle .nd
other. connected wltb the gov.rn
ment r.latlve to tile Improvam.nta
wade on tb. rlv.r. aDd harboro 01
III. Savann.b distrIct br Greene and
o.ynor who are now nn trial In Ibf
lederal court on cblll'le. of conspiracy
with form.r Captain 0 M Carter to
d.lraud til, governm.nt out or mll
llena
Colo••1 QUIIm daNd aom. month.
ala to give an IDIe"lew la wIllcll
h. ata.,d that It wa. bl. opinion aa
an englna.r that tile work don. b1
Gr.one and Gaynor was accOrding to
sp••lftcatlo... In th.lr COIIt",cll and
01 a IOUafactocy character H. hal
been summoned as a wAtnes. for the
de!en.. In the pres.nt trial and I.
due time I. to take tb. stand Tbl.
evld.noe wlll b. dlrectl¥ contracy to
that 01 MaJor Glllott. Whom Oolonol
Quinn SUcceeded ond who Is relied
UPon 88 one of lbe strongest witnesses
the governm.nt will hov.
Only Thursday did this condition 01
al!.lr. bocom. 8en.rally kno"n
and at once tho Savannah chamber of
commerce adopt.d the lollowlng res
oluttons addressed to Senator Bacon
and Sonator Olay
Since forwarding our former reso­
lUtions It has com. to our l<Dowledl:.
from a most authenUc source that the
removal of Colonel Quinn from this
n.ld 01 laber was Ilt tb. Instanoe and
on the r.qu.st 01 the d.partm.nt or
justlc.
It Is obvlouo that the last named
d.partment has no Knowledge of tho
englneorlnll work at tbe Savannah har
bor or 01 the administration of th.
BOrn. by Colon.1 QUinn tb.r.lor. sucb
request clearly cannot be based on
8ny objection to Colonel Quinn as an
engineer or to the administration of
the harbor work here
Knowing tbnt at this Juncture any
change In engineers wlll be very In
Jurlous to the Intereata of thls port
ond In making thIs atatom.nt w. wish
to say that we Intend no reDection
upon anyone we respecttully req.uG8t
the s8na.tors from Georgia to tnke all
nec8S8&1')' steps to ascertain the facts
pertaining to tbls r.moval and to this
end to call for aU correspondence
:lnd documents relaUng to t'bls Illnt
ter 80 Colon.1 Quinn ma,. be r.laln.d
here If posslbl.
8EA I.LAND GROWERS ACT
Hold ImporUnt Meeting .n. D..I.
on Reduction of Acre.g.
An Important m.etlng of tho Gear
gta and Florida S.a 1.llnd CotlIOD
Growe.. Auoclatlon was held In Val
dosla Thunday IIillght Florida and
tell aeora" counties were ropr08ODtec!
by d.l_t.s and a numb.r 01 others
by prozles
The ...oclatlon r..olv.d to rs4uee
the sea IBland acreage this year .36
per c.nt, tho Tote being overwhel","
Ingl,. In ravor 01 this reducUon Th.
reduction bowel'er Is not to apply
to thOle who plant I.ss tban elpt
acree 1 he discussion brought out
the fant that something Ilk. 16000
bales of s.a laland cotton will bo
carrIed over Into next soason
A. mo!t6n was adoptod rccommend
Ing that all tIloa. wbo have not yet
sold th.lr cotton bold It for tb. prlcea
named b1 the convention at a recent
m••Unll namely 24 c.nts 22 comts
21 c.nto 2Q cents and 18 conta lUI­
cording to grade
FOUR WERE KILLED
Olllel.1 Report of Accident on .._
ern at Greeniboro
Th. omclal report 01 tb. ac�ldent
on the Southern raUway at Oreen..
bora N C Saturdar morning r.
celved at tbe emces ot the company
In Washln!ton stat.. tbat lour em
ployes were klIIod a. 1..lIows
Owen Norvell engineer tratn No
34 Yard Flnglneer S.lIers Yard Con
duutor Newman Fireman Johnson
Fireman SIIBrg.r 01 train 34 and
Wllliam Bailey an outsider who w..
on the .wltch englna wore badlr
InJared
HAD DYNAMITE IN POCKr.T
Edw.rd Dutton Meet. H.rrlbl. Deltb
In Peculiar W.y
Edward W Dutton a larmer Is
deed at bls home n.ar BrIstol TenQ
as tbe reault of tbe .xploslon In hi.
v.at paoIIet 01 tbre. dynamite .ap.
A great bole was torn In bl. Jwe.t,
.xtendlnll to hi. lungs Dentll w.s
Inltantaneoul The cause 01 tb. ex
plo.lon Is IlDknowD.
A -TRAINED NURSE
After Yean of experience, Advlle. W.men In
Regard to' Their Healtb.
FOR EMERGENCIES AT HOME





Price. IBo • 1I0c ..... '.M.
Dr. EARL s. aLOAN,
e.5 A,ban, .1.. Ionon. Ma..
f
IUJIlthelfl'OliteetqqantltielotoTer,:
CZ<Itrln. "'I". can naoIII7 bo �
�with tbo llboralUleot VJrglnJ..
��J����1f�II�z:��g��,:�'1'��'
_Wob tbeyaro mado.OAIlIotbomtoeD
� tho land 1!Dd thopl.uta to como
up rapidlyaDd moro prollDo. U.e
Vlr,llaJ..c.rqllaa Plrtllbort
on lOur frutts ODd truit-trot'll
���k�k:" �"o� �bt�'r:'I)��
U:Otlg;:,;m����Q�t
Tleld per lOre ) aD4 .QnOlIi
oroP! YOQ over r:U90d 1n aU
J'ourfa.rmUfe DOD tb, ytbo
Intcrlbr It bltlbl.to thut an,.
torUtlseraceDtmRltl7 to por­
I lado 'OU to putonJour land
VllalNIA CAlOUIl CHEMICAL CO ,
�� '....Iorltrt, 'a. lWW. I o.
...........
0 l:'� .... ,.., ...
.......�..._�, AI&.;...,:....
(At7 '08)
Is the Gratuitous Demand of
Grand Army Men.
DISLIKE STARS ADiD BARS
Iouth.m... Con.lder Al'tlltNIY Aotitn
T.k.n .y I)IpIIrt",.nt of P""_
•• Ab.olut.11I Unworthll of
Con.ld"ltlon
A WashlDgton spa.lal s.,.
ReeoIu
lions prote.tlng against tho dlepla,
of t,ll' ooDfed.",te ali on public .,..
ea.lon. were adopted at the annual
encampment of tho departm.nt 01 the
Potomac gran� wmy of the republlo,
Saturday nllbt
Th. resolutlonl wblcb w.re un..
1Il
mously adopted read
Wb.re..s It 10 cr.dltably ropo.t.­
.d thot the nlll 01 the lat.
so-cslle4
Conled.r.te atat.. 01 Am.rlca I. ba­
Inl dlspl.y.d In ,public plac
•• and oa
public occnllon. and
WIb.r.u to all dorenders of
tbe
'IIlra and .trlpes and all
wbo were
loyal to tho union that
w.. I. and
ev.r wlll b. the In.llnla of an ..tt.mpt
by lorce 01 arml to dlvld.
our coun
try and deelroy our government
and
Wher.as II In thl. ",united land
there I. room for but on. lag
and
that on. tho 'lIl'.panlled
banner,
tIl.r.lor. b. It
R.soIT.d by the d.partm.Dt 01 tha
Potomac .....d army 01 tile r.pubUo
That w. vt." "ltIl regret and
sorro.,
the public dl.play 01 an
.mblem




war which It sbould be
the aim of
every good clUz.n to allay
Resolved That luch a cour..




bostlllty to our national
.mbl.m aDd
i8 not In accordance with the.Eft
�
;peated prol.ssloll made by
the south
ern people 01 tbelr lov. ror !be
na­
tional emblem
R.solved That In tb. Int.r.lt of
tho peace Rnd good wlll to all
whlob
'We earnestly desire to promote
we
earnestly request all ex
confederate
BOldl.rs once our gallan� loe. but
now our fellow citizens
and sharer.
wltll us In tho prld. 01
Am.rlcan
�81or nnd heroism ond all the
noble­
splrlt.d peopl. 01 the
beautllul south
land to abstain lrom all public
dl..
pIny 01 tbat embl.m
whlcb t.nd.
only to keep allv. 10.lIngs
which
ought to b. burled




Uon among southerners In 'WUblbl
tob but the general f.ellng among




Bouth.rn.rs le.1 that th. aoUon of
this grand army 01 the republic post
8erv.s to Ibow how IIttl. the r.al feel












b.ld In Mobil. Ala .Iected
th� 101
lowing omcers




the other omcers cbosen are
as fal
lows
First vl.e president R III Rose
Tallahassee FIB. treosurer J A
Honoman TaUa.haaeee Fla
sccre­
tary T 0 Hollman
Mobile Ala as­
sistant seereu.ry John W
Jackson
Palmetto Fla .sslstant .ecretaoy
If
B Ellis Scranton Miss
Vic. Pr.sld.nts b,. .tat.a w.re 11400
.Iected
A POLITICAL TRAGEDY.
lI.v.lv.... Crl.k .n Itrllt. of l.vI'"
nih .nd "'"1 IIIIl.ta Find VI..
tlm_nla-II••tlon lIow
In , pl.tol Ilbt or polltlaal parti
Ian. In froDt of tbe .Ity hall at Sa
vannab Friday aII.rDOOD Babe Drer
w.. kllled Frank Nqle a b,lIaDder
wa••bot tbroulh the .,e 'aDd I. In
•
crltlcsl COIIllltio with a bullet
111 iii.
brain It I. tho...bt Pat K_ey
a pollo.JnaII ol! duty wa. shot thro...
b
tho neck .nd 0 H (Sap) Dyer wu
lbot twlc. In tho I.p
Under .rrest at the barra.k.
are
'Snatcber' Dyer and Tbem.. Hewlett,
a private d.l..tlye
Tbe plII'tle.
known to be concerned In
tha ftlbt
beaJdes tho.. under arrest or
wound
Id are Harbor .l4aater Jamea
MaBrlde
Plumbing In.pector Richard McK
••DD
Tim McBride a cl.rk In tho
b.rber
ma.ter'. 0111.....d Jame. l.AD' keep.
.r 01 tb. pollce .tabl.s
It cannot h. said by- whom
Babe
Dy.r "a. ahot He II said
to have
been ftred at mainly by Tim McBride.
Sap Dyer .e.ma to have
bean allot by
Jam.. IIInBrld. and Tim
McBlide.
Kearney wa. .ilot b,. tI.p DJer
ho al!lIr has cr..te4
tremendoas
exclt.ment. pollUca DOW bel... .t Ie
vor heat, and oth.r ftlhta haVing p
....
cedoll It
lIlarUer than III ye.... belore a
heat­
f'd leeel polltlcsl campaign IIu
been
Innugurated In S.vannah 80
vtollnt
Already bad tho dll!erenca
betw••n
tho CIII..n. Club lacUon .nd the lIP"
pnalne Peopl•• League fanttOll
bscome
that prs4let1on of ••rlCIIIa trouble
ba4
been Ir."'y mnd. and tile shootlDg
Friday afternoop ".. 110 .urprla
..
Though tb. electloD I. ),et man),
montha ol! leell.. lIIod ......bed • fe­
ver beat amo... tbo.. mOlt actlvelr
conoerned
On Thurlday there "u 'a a.bt b.
twe.n tbe t"o DY.ra and Jobn
Mun
roe driver of a. pollce patrol wagon




�ro 'O'er. preaent,d �urlnl th..t af
1.lr and It w.. heneved
tbat tb.
blood.b.d that had _ aurled "p.
.ure to lollow In tim. Frida,.
morn
log an altercation at the
court house
wh.r. the registration lor the
.Iaotlon
10 taking ploce ...sult.d In a
fight
In which Babe Dyer was
beat.n
with a billy by Inspector
McKenna
one or the city emlJ1ayeoEi
who hos
been hanging about the po,l.
to
"atch the pro!r••• of the reglstraUo\,
Tho t.. o o,.rs had
dotermlned upon
vengeance They knew that
McKen
ns. wnR expected at the city
exchange
ror the afternoon 8 'Work
and lay In
...nlt lor him. Wben h. got
orr tb.
car and was about to
enter the bund
IDII tbe Dy.ra ..!tack.d
him and It
was then that Kearney
went to Mc­





Look"" It E••I",.n GI,
Burned .nd
Th.... Min Loes Llv...
'!'be town j.U at Ba.tman
burned FrIday nllbt together
tbree Inmate.-D A Cooper
Illibert
lIIulll. and Jobn H.rt.
ThOle men
....r. locked up FrIda,.
afterDoo. on
""collnt of belnl )ntozlcaled on
the
Itreeta.
Abeut 9 a olock It was
41sooYeNd
that the jail ..... In a blaze and belo�e
an entrance cou1d be gained
the men
named had b.en burn.d to d.ath
an�
when taken out were practically
Doth
Ing more than a mass of
bones
Mr Coop.r and Mr lIIulll.
were
ench about fttty years of age
and
amonl tbe mo.t hl,hly esteemed and
promlnentl): connected men In tho
county having only the
untortaDate
habit 01 occ&llonally 10tUng
Intoxl
eatud Tbe other was some yougger
but Is said to ha•• b••n an .xtrem.ly
good cltlz.n All three m.n
bave larga
Imm.dlate lamlll.s
H••vy L... C....d by FI.m_ Fifty
DI. In A'rl••n Gold Mine
Fir. .arly Monday completely
de- Fifty ftv. natlv•• were drowned
FrI
.tro�.d tho car barns and power
housa day owing to the loodln, of
the South
01 tbe Canton Akron. Traction """'... _e
a desp gold min. n.ar Jobann..
ny at Oanal Dovor
Ohio Lo•• hOO, burll SOIItb AtriCL
000 with '60.000 lUlU........
_
PAT CROWE ON T.UA1..
Kldn.,er of young Cud.",
F....
Jury In O",.h. Court.
Till. jury wa. secured at Omaha.
Nt>b Thursda,. for the trial
of Pat
Crow. cbarsed with robbing III
A.
CUdJhY of UG 000 In
conn.cUon with
til. kidnaping of the
latt.r. IOn In
1900 the Introduction 01
ta.Umour
"a. bal1ln Ju.t beror.
adjournm.nt
Jaclward A CUdah)' Jr the boy
whe
..... kidnaped w.. the
lrot wltoe..
ealled He geTe an ••
count of his
_pertence wbll. a pFllOn.r
&ad waa
.lIll on tile stand when
oourt acI





South.rn R.llwlY PI.." Ord....
for
Ext....lv. Equl"""",
Tbe Soutllern lwar has placed
an order lor 10r17 I
motlyae lor de-
ltv.,.,. durlalf this p Dt Yl&r
1II00t
01 thea. enidn.. are of T.CY
blp
grade and power"" type
and ran18 In
prl.e from ,15000 !o
,20008 "ch
Tbl. would make tha
entl... ooatract
ID tile nellbborllood
of ,no 000 Gr
den haTe aIrI.4r _ pl.ced
lor
BOIDe 10000 tretcllt and coal
cara In
ad4ltlon to mlll1 p..ae....r
.....h••
...LD ON CIoIIMIGII OF
ARION
BABY COVERED WITH SORES,
Wonld III...toli .Dd
Teal' lbe •••,11 V ...
Ie•• Hand. Were Tl,d_
Would aa'.
Died Uut. For ClItlc'lll'"
')(y hUll Ion when
about. ,ear and
• b,lf old belln to Itl' e
.orea come out
on hi. face 1 had a ph)1 ciao t
....t him
but tl e ...... lAW wone
Th,n th.'Y be
pn to eom' OD
h'l anal then on other
part. of hi. bo4l and" tben
onl came on
hll ch.. t� wane tLlan the
otlbln '1b.1l 1
called another ph). ClAP 6tln
he K""
wone At t�. etld of .bout • yur
and I
balf cl .Dlrerl_. he rrow I. b,d r
had to
h. hi. band. an doth. at
D ,ht to keep
him from Icr,tcbm, th. lorn
aDd tIPerinc
the fleth H. lot to be lit. mere
."tleton
.nd WII b.rdly abl. to walk M,
,unt
advlHd me to trJ Cutleura Soap and
Oint
ment 1 .nt to the drua .tore
and lOt a
('Ike of the Soap and A bos of
tb. Olat
Datat and at tbe end.of about
t"o moathl
tb. 101ft wen all w,ll He
bu lIIyer hid
ID1 IONI of 101
kind • DOl He ,. now
Ilroal IDd htaltlbr aad I
clln .IOeffel,
NY that obi, for )'oor
mOlt wonderful
nm,din my precioUl child
"auld bin
d,ooI from th_ torrtbl.
..... MI'I I!tI
ben lbeld.o aII'D N. I
WocdYllle
eoOl AprD.2 IIIOI!
Hundred. of mllhon. of doll." In IDbU
aU, iplnt In adftrhllnl
u�·":�:D�Nr::::.��='r:�::�r:
Cou,. ColdJ Croup and Coanmp'tloD
lad all tbroat aad Ilbft tro Ibl. A.t dn,
,.1" tee. 60c an t II 00 r�r t.fttti.





lIo. a m 1",,,0 Woman
Foun I n.lp
Wlt.n Hop. W•• F..t radlnll
A••J




I" Ihl Ilrc aU that loved
me tram death
by Bright 0 DI.
enle tbnt I kilO"
I 1111 t (') c trouble
lmckache cnt('hes
\, hen IvinG nbed






pRln. 7 he Idd
ney lecretlonR
frerc too copious and frequent nnd
\ en lladln nppeamDce It Will In 1000
thAt Doon. Kidney rill. helped DlO so
quickly nod CUI ed we or there
troubles
nud 1 vp bf.n well e\ er sluce
80ld by oll doalen 110 celltl • bos
Falter Milburn Co Bul!alo N Y
Doubl. traoklng tb. Blberlan
rail
."e.y "Ill c.rtalnl, nnt










Dkdaa. U�a4ad e and an,tblDI
cauAN by • dllOrdcred I.lftr
ReUloYe.
.. 'I'1uJ' Droll. "..Unll'
b, paUla. ,0 r dll"U"
orpas
to work incrqeinl JOUI ,ppetlte
aDd In r.ct .akH ,au
rftl like.
·1I.WIltlA�"








other. but they cut
",,,1
•
Tkol il bee.... they
.... m.d. of the liCit "eel




.'''n. Csta&o o. It...
1£ Co ATIlINS CD. CO. lao
LortM- 11__ 10 ... Wodl
•....., ad -lhtoe.,la4IooIQoI'"
....cwu-N.. York c.�Mla.eqeUf,.nIIs. (0"..., ....nl.. 'rue_
M_,kIIeAtJ.caau T. (CeuA)
AoIopt................HIlltA.........
Are ,ou a eaesartaD
atavt.m or
relncarnatloD of .ome turbaned t"bed,
.worded daepot of the Ortent?
Thl. qu8ltlon b.. beea Pllt to lIeo­
retacy of W1ar Taft by no I...
a per­
IOn than Mr Tra.,. Rnblaaon
former
re.ldent of N.1r York, "bo for for17
I.e y_. has been a re.ldent
of the
I.thmlll at Panama. lID'
RoblDaon
h.. a Iri_ba and tIeoretar,
Tall I•
It He """ not at III lIke the refe...
encel to blm..lf ID the lecretacy
I
v.ry pointed commot DPOD
the JIOo
cilled oxpoae 01 Panama
coadltlon.
written bJ Poult••, Blaelow
1Ir Roblnoon oon_..
that b. did
alv. Mr Bigelow mu.h of
the mate
rial (or that utlola to wlllcll
8ecJr.
tary Taft took .Doh IItrODII
••".pllon
Mr BIplow CIIIn take care
of blm
aell Ho osn dotlbtl... "pply a _dy
antldot. lor the venom from ),our
cs
paolous dlltlilecy lie writ"
I am
obscur. mar....lIr .rush.d by your
great w.l,ht He
r_to the ....




failed t get a good job under
the
canal commlilioo
IIIr Robl_ eIIIa him
brave
PoultnO)' Bigelow and IOYS
h. told
the trutb aboat tbe ....mp
condition.
.t (Jolon You b. eara
to S_
tarv T.ft, are poIlnl a. a lI1'eat
man
whloh you ar. not And
thoreupon
he pull to the .ecr.tacy th
••e que..
tlon. Are)'Ou ahave and bayOll4
tb. law of llbel? Do ,.ou hold
the fair
fame of mea In )'our keeplnl?
Have
)ou expropriated
for eanal lIIe til.
vaat outlrlnll janlle of lie.?
Secretol7 Tall "ean a
worried look
H. I. wonderlnl "b.tber It
can be
true that lie I. a OaelOrian
atavism
Ho I. wond.rI... alao what
a Ca..
sarlan atavt.m 1.1 ,
There I. lOme mratecy about
thla
I.tt.r It hal beea aent to the preas
a. coming from lI(r IDdmund
Clar
enc. St.dman the alltbor
to whom
IIIr BI..,low In bl. t••Umony
referred
as a close frieDd of loll'
Roblnaon
but Mr Sledman baa ropudtsle!1
any
connecUon with It
YOU MU.T CLAIM KIN
Or B. Deprlv.d of Invitation
te W.d





out at the white bouae FrIday
Th. president and M...
Hoo.ev.lt
ask the kind consld.ratlon
01 many




Roo..velt s wedding "he
capa.lty




IImlt.d to the clos.at
kln.lolk the
p.nonal frl.nd. 01 Mill
Rooon"",
and M'r Longwortb and
c.rtaln .......
01 olllcial. In Waablnllon
No friend.
of the preeldent or Mrl Roose
••,f' are
baing ..ked unle.. thoy
al.o come
within aD. 01 tho.e .Ia....
.nd e.en
.Htll thOle limitation. the numbar
of
l1I.sto threat.n. to over!u
tho ..pac­
Ity 01 tbe wblte hnu..
DIAD 10DY IDENTIFiED
R.mlln. Found I" Vlrglnll Wood.
W.N Th... of Milling Cllhl.r
Tbe badly deoompoll8ll _y
01 a
man with • ballet bal. through
hi.
bead wblcb .... foUlld In a
thicket
on 'h. out.ldrU 01 Roanoke
VL la
tbat of Bturley C Arm.tronl
ca.bl.r




burg on Janu..cy 2 The
Id.ntlOcsllon
"a. m.de po••lble wben
the number
.432fl attocbed to a buncb
of key.
which were found on the bod,.
wal









found to be entirely correcL
H.
leaT.. a wile and four
children
M.II C.rrler "r..lted for Robb.cy
The cbl.1 Inspector. 0111••
In Chat
tanooll" has baen noWled
of the .....
raet 01 Rutal Ronte (Jarrler
Jam••





L " It Ro.d ta
illtabll.h TOWM









of Illtoweh wbore the
old ALlan&&.
Knomll. and K'_bvllie IInae diver..
to BI•• RIdge and Marietta;
and tbe
..... llne goea 41rect to
ean-vtl..
Vlv. .tallon.. will ba I.
T8II_
&ad ftfteen In Geol'lllL StaUOn
�
.. will be .rected III the lDaIorI4'
at




... air iI� large amounts,
POTASH and pholphoric acid arc
to the plnnt.
The multitude of pUrp01C1
ICrvcd by
remarkable cow pea, are told
in the 6S·p
illustrated book, "The Cow Pea,"
wbich. �
tells of the splendid results
obtained fro.
fertilizing cow peas with
POTAlH. The boqit
is �i-ee to farmers for the asking.
..I.n•••nd luperlllition
Wo",.n .. C'tMdGarril·b...... ......
Although air....
....-
Tb.r. I. a young
woman In Waa'lI written abeut woman
..rr,11I1 ....
1l1l0D ...ho I. a
gr.du�t. of • oemln Inl .tI.b the fad
II.. nIYer "tIIIItA
ary that m.ke.




III dom••tlc byglen. th to mab
It Iamillar That I. ,.,
..
One dar a frl.nd WII
w.lklns wt doubt a woman on
J'tftb ayenut, �
thll youna "oma.
.nd their conV.r other day d.." ao mllob
attenUoa ..
saUon turned to the
dl.c....I.n of b....lf br ...11, �
a ......
lome rath.r abllra..
qU8ltlon. wblcb If .Ile were qalta and
In IL
the Iraduat. Inlellded
to prs••nt 1:1 a !fir CO.tll_ la 1_ �0\1!d
lui"
pap.r b.for••




was a .cbem. or lI1'ar
Iii. WON "
(Drth ID .pproved ..
mlDarr .Iyle on wllklnl lult or blaek
••4 or ......
...rlou. ..holarly
them.. "ben ••• woolen clotb lI1'.y .pate
00.."" _
.udd.nly .toPllld and plckld
up a pin bl••k booll Ira, 1I0yae
••" OD _
on tbe .Idewalk band••nd
ber PNtt, r_ w..
_
I am lurprloed .mlllagly
ob.."
.d with. little ....,.
and blaok ......
.d ber compa:tlon Ilancial
.t tb.
In onl 01 bll ilaDd.
she _dod .....
ru.ty pin •• the lI1'.duate
Ituck It UD 01 a IIlbt cra, "ood
tbIIt bI4 "
der the I.pel of b.r
coat .mart band of .Il"r
&rOod It _




n...r been able 10
COD'UI� eald tbe
I",duato but. .be b
••tened to III
pilln I .ball
.t.r1l1Ie thl. .. 10011
.. I lilt bome -Harper'.
Weeki,
DIPLOMATIC
Jobll Hlncy •• 10U 10 to
the ...
IIC'II atep .rOllDd and ••
k mJ dra••
maker .....n ""e can """,e
You m.an Ib.t YOUDI
wo_" with
ebeak. like _b.. teatb
or pe.rl a
balo of ""den hair and • laulb t�.t
makOl JOIl think 01 anllll.'
.ure
III etep _und and III
w.lt the..
forller
NeTer mind I III be IOlnl
DIIt
and can atteDd to
the d.....m.k.r
muelf ADd It won t b.
that on.
.llIIerl
Tbe la.t remark w..
Inaudible ht
III,.,.., Jolul I, nry w.. cbUokllDg
so










tbe Gulf Statu DOt
10 ....., ,_
.... 'l'b••haltl..
or tn earth _
dl.t1DctlJ f.lt III ....r the alate,�




and Delll'tr ever, member
tbeNoC ...
lIut of the Slele
Hoa.. .,beD�_
.troctu.. b._ to .vtllCMl a ..,..
tloa to tara ItNlf O'NI'
Of __
Ibe.. .,u .. ..d to 11II1II1IU
.. .!'!:
ceedl.... ror that dar
Wllan th. _
b.d reconTined It w..
fCIIIII' tba&
aolll1l m.mller 01 a lrimlr
b_
tura had made an OIItrr on
til. JIIIII'Ul
nf the Lell.la'ara III
th... wordIl




31 Boxes of Gold
aao Boxes of Gre.,nback.l
Tol' the IDO.' word. IDa••
UR frOID th...
lelte...
oy 1 - -
.331 people ..m.e.", th... p.......
Aroand tbo ftreeldl or aboat thl "111
doll_ to ,oar pelllliea lbat lbe ....
IIrrblt4 f.mll, _4111/1 table darlnl
tile boar Will lind a m.. 011 oar
",-II,...
wiater eV8llinp tb. children
.nd ba.kler .nd with • lIN....,
heart.bII'
JI'OWD upa caD pia, .,Ith their
wlt....d and clea... Worklne bralll
thaa be .,.
_ bo., malll word. can be mad.
had on lb. old diet.
10 people malilnltlle _ttlt
Bum Bap_ If 'all
haft ney.. NIb.-
ber of "ord. will eacb r_va
• IIttl.
mlde • mOTe lor .b..III�, 1IIdI'­
boll cont.lnlnll • ,1000 aoId piece.
healtb that pa.II••� "10,,, ..ell _
wtth • IIPrlnl 111 ,oar 'IIP .114 • �
10 people will eacb win One boll
...n
.erYl YIaor In mllld. and IINID �
,
talnln, a tll.00 ",Id piece m1:" tfie dolnl of thlnp
• p=
tal:.:tf� r�llpa""� :!.�e� �.!. '::. �:n�ln.�: ::;.n;r r! :o�a 0:a�,.,
peroon ...ho mak81 lb. hlpe.t
namb.r you have been 2 or 8
"aelle oa til..
of word. o"r .ll conteltant.
will .... Grap..Nnt. Iralalnllloll
writ•••ii...
celv. a bas coRlalnlnl *00 00 In IIOld ment of bow 10U
Uled to be all' '""'"
It I. reaUra most I.BClnaIlDI bit
of you are no" The Ilmpl.
faCh win frio
filD to talte up I�e lI.t eTenlnrr art.r
tereat othoro end oarprIae ,0-"0
evenlnl .nd _ 110.. maor
"ord. <aD We ne.er pabllsh na_ ucapt
011 �
be added.
lIIIalPa. but we allen tell .be
fl. '-'
A I.w ralee .... _r1
f. abJlOo tIiI' Dow.pape.. and' "h.. -""
......
late fair pia, If'"
the nam.. b, prlyat. IItt1r:
AD, word autbprlaed ."
WIl»ler'. '!'be.. II plenlr of time to at .,...,
dletlonacy .,m be ...ant.... b,t DO nama
IOn_I .x!III'l.a.. with O......Mata�of pe_ Botb the IdJIIIII.r and writ. a ..n,lbl. trdUifallell.. to
plural CIIIn .,. a..... •• for
IIIItaD.. eent In the lI.t of word....
tbe CO
crape .nd grapea."
doe. not .100e Dntll April IIOIh. 1fIOI.
The letten ID Y I.().Or.....Nuto
80 .Iart In II !lOOn •• ,OD 1IIr. to
baIl40
mar be _led In tb...
Inr word.. an. llart III IIililia' Ol'lllt!
GIOIJ1'IIPhical name. authorlaed br
Nuto Cat thla "'_nt ..t ...
WobIt.. "Ill .,. _tid.
k.... til. Iott_ Y I-O-ON(MI"
.... No
AmI_ til. word. In .lpballettfll'
foN roa .nd wh.. rOil "... ,.....
...- .11 tho.. beJ)nlnl with A
to tor ron will bave ..m.
rea_ Irl:. ..
to",thor .nd tho.. beJ)nllln,
with E to en thl .ub�'"'t "Wh,
lOw. ....,..
come under 1D eta.
NutL'
Wben 10D .,. wrtllnl down IIw
Remember 831 p.noa. wIII ......
.,onll le..e 10111••pa... In the A E r,-
w�l.b wlll be .w.nlId III �
Ind otller colnmll. to III In later II new
ouet and Ju.t monner •• _ •• tilt
wonll ootlle to roa, fer th., will .prl... lI.t can
Iw connted arter April .....
11110 mind lYeCY neninll
111Ot1. ....ecy oonl..t.nl will .,. _tI
It I. IlmOit .ertaln Ihat some ""n
a I.'rtnlld llat 01 nam" and
.""-1
_nle will tie wIlla oth"" In .aob
of wlnD.n on .ppll""tIou la ""t to
ca_ • prIae Identl..1 In v.lul .mI
ban proof- th.t tb. prj... a" _
HI
oh _ wltb-that ol!ers4 In
tII.t "1I"ee4. 'Pbe eolllpn, ••
"elloknoWll
01 haWba awarded to
ea.h Bach all oyer tbe wbrld for
.baOlutl "'"0"
ona wlll be roquet&sd 10 ..nd wltli the to
Ita �.....m....
· ...4 I••go .lnlle one
lilt of word•• pUlnl, written lelt!" of tbe
831 wlnn" ma, 4.ptlld oa No
de..rlblnl the .dvanta.... of Gr.... '!'JIll
tho�
IfDII, bat tbe....nte.tant I. nol requited
MaD, .......-Jiilpt f..1 It aMI
to p""'blle • pkg Tb... lett...
I... ooDteat. but lrIIep 0110 reDlem_1It1
DOt to .....taln poItry or f.1It!1 fIOIIr lINt
Dum.... 01 prl... -'(
IUae but !'fIIpl.. trotbfal IlatamlDt. cariOlltr
01 -III bo., moor ,
of I.ot. Foi' tnU.trattoD' .a. �n
can _111 .,. ..lie ap -nIDI
mar II.... lapartcnced
lOme IDC!lplent _Tellln,.114 die IOOd. pshlral
or elu<oclle alII tra...&11 to aawles...
IdIi.aIlR 111 the comp.llt1on, 1&
lectlon of food tb.t f.llId 110 IllTO tho
worth tho trtali there I. ne
_, UHl ....Ia th••....., iI..llb
I1Id Ibll to .....ad • fIDe cp
pow........ ............... 001l4l· Win
one ot tb. maor boslll
tiona • eIuInlll III�fQ9d .. -tUde ....
iraeullaek..
!liata.�d
......... III pla_ or "'W. make the pre4le
III" 'flft. laPllOM one
qnl�1 !o
WIn • prl.e 01 jill,
frItcf'.,....... IItIIfebr, 8110 Win
baok �
mwee 'If blf..... lilt. or"
t 0""_ 10 the..
........ oat I!G!I Ti7...r r." ltIonOl prtua.
iII:fWU
01 la
'.....boro, G•• r.b. 14. isoe,
WANTED 1
ICdit.or St.I,••boro NuwI, Georgia Cane
J. R. MILL", Kdlter �lId,Gen'l MII'r.
.
Door Sir: A. tim political pot II. b."illuiti.. to boil, sud ao w. SYRUP"
.




will.bavetouameollr candidate. I NEW H OM E
fur the legl.laturv In ou� next I.rl. We
are now in better
....-.. .. PrJ••" r••. 'o, 1- mary ..llICItlou, .ud •• thore
are position to handle your I
'
Publilhed 'flle.d.yo And Frld.y. b,
oert.ill prillclple. that the people, syrup and would adso you
The Most Popular
Tn. STAno."Ru l'hwi l'URI.IIHINO
or at le••t. IH.jorlty of the peo.' !
ple of thieltule .eflllt� b. Agreed'
to sell now bef?re erment- SEWING MACHINE
UPOll, I thiuk It billhly impor- ing season begins, MI,'rch
.
tallt Ihat WIIOU • oaudld.te ofT.rl 1st and will pay nighest'
-= Of the Day' -§"
himaelf for the legi,latur', that' ..
.
• ==
the peoDle Ihonld kllOW how ouch
mal'kot price for all we can
oAndidlle will vol. upon a !,III get until March 1st.
which h.1 for itl ..urpoae tbl ell·
uctiugol �h"se prluclple.lntoIAw. L'et Us Have
Iiluch .audidot. should be llI.d. t<>
Itate lu • pUblic I.tter to the pen· Y
'-
S
pl. how he .toud. upoo
th... our yrup .
queltio".. Wo have bAretof"r.
. I
I)eeu voting. for IlI.U to till
.
thl. The S.·mmons'high omoe Without eveu knowllIg. I
th.lr perloual couvlctlou •.
If they are our .ervantl, oud
.
C
I The NEW HOME
they or., we .hould advise th.em ompany r
UpOll thel. que.tion. aud
let them
• W
DeesIt�lIeIeYeGrandJuryWlllndlclTh6m. know what the ..eople want
done. ===========_ r
Tbe ,uperior court grand jury
The quel\ion. I refer to are I l"lf Ittllll,. I'11 f abollt a. follow.:WI meet tomorrow (lr tbe pur. 1. How do you .tand on tbe Tb. twentY·leventh Itate coo.poI8 of iuv�.tigatlnll the chargel bill tu Ilrohibit !'ree p••lel? ventioo of tb. Georgia Young
. growlllg out of the �agedie. of
M 'Ch' t' A
.
t' II FOR SALE '('
1.1t Friday afterllO'ou.
2. Will you lupport. bill reo
ell I rlS Ion I.OCla IOU WI
I
B.l-- •
be held at AmerlcUI F.bruary
·
Obarg•• a".lnlt five (l.nou., qUI.w.g
ull foreign c(lrpcration. 17·20, l00tl. Reduced rate. havo St't b 8who are alleged to have p.rtici' to I ..cor�or.te IIJ Georllo.. been Houred on the r.ilroad. "ud a es oro uggy
"p.ted in tb. Ihootlug will bu IU·
11•.WIII you Inpport a
"Ill to
free entertainment will be pro.
'.
n.tig.ted. Tho.e who are oharged Ilrorate
tho lohool tax fuud be· vided.
'
WIth mnrder are Tim McHrJd.,
tween tbe whiteluld colored cbild· The .t.te commit.,.e throngh W C
J.mel MoBride, Jame. Lal'o .nd
reu of thi. st.te in IlrOportlOn to tbe columnl of tbil paper exteudl I agon ompany
"S.pp" and "Su.toher" (Dyer




a oordial IDvlt.tlOIl to tbe voung Iil oh.rled with committiug a '
. I
. mnrdaron.....nlt.
4. WIUyou Inpport • hill to
men of thll commulllty to Agents for Bulloch County.
J d T' fT'
.. 01' r.gulate ohild labor 10 tbe
cotton
be repre.ented Ind to partlolp.te
u ge "Igga a WlggI",' Iver In
the dilOlIliiou. rel.tlllg 1,0 tleft. , ..
' W"--' .... ' ..
' ""."--, tel .., _••
"•• a.ked 1.lt lligbt' wheth�r he
QulI. of tjli••tate?
,_,,_
. -., , ,,,_ _.
• _
would dem.nd a lpeedy tri.1 for 6.
Will you Illpport. hill to
nite relhtiou. work atDong m�u
============""'=====-==;;;;;;..;...;...:.;�
the MoUrid.s .nd Lalle iu the
elect the r.,lroad cmmillioner. of .udd bhoYI'Oh p••
ton (,f kchurchhe. men oalyon Suod.y,
oooducted Snap Dots.
·
eV&llt true billl .re returlled
tbll at.ta by the people?
0 t elr , rl�tlan war erl W a by one of the
ablelt Ipeake.. in
I f II
are Illtere.ted III the ynung mIn the coulltry.
We have b.d lome very cbang.
,.gIIOlt tbem by tbe graod jllry.




of the r··I.ectlve town. are IDVIL- The 'mu61'c of tIle Aonvelltl'oO
a�le weather the pnlt few daYI.
"I don t belilve It· will be nece.· .�gl m'Jorlt� 0 t e peop � �f ed to attelJd.
'
lary far u. to ••k f"r. trl.l. I
th" .t.te dellre the above prlDol' A th t k
Will be in chllt'ge of Prof. E. H. Rev. A. L. Brantly hal beell
don't believe thAre Will ev�r be plel eo.cted 10to I.w. Now,
in mong
e I roug .pea era to MoNell, a choru. leader of
abll. 'very ill .� bil home io Burke
be preleot may ba mentioned Mi. ity alli.ted by tbe el b t d
one," be replied. "I don'Uwe how
order to cio thi. we mu.t elect
' "
cera e connty.
· h 'U I
George J. Fllber, phYllcal in· Piedmont 'quartet of Atlauta,
any grand jury c.u Illdiot thelA
meu w a WI p edge themlllvlI .trticter of tbe m.ternatlonol whioh will favor the oonventioll
people, .nd I do not beheve thll
to .upport .uoh bill. tbat may
beC hi' I b
committee, New York, witb his With their Itirrinll and IlIlpiring
IIr•ud jury will do '0."-
conle are t e egll ature t .t ob.rtl .nd di.gr.m., Ihowing the melodip.l.
He 11'., .Ikeel wh.t h. would do wiU enaot
said priocipl,a into
in tbe eveot • bill i. found ag.iol' I.w. '.
rem.rkable growtb of bil depart. The varian. phalelDf the Iccial,
them or Iny of tbem. 'He ••id I.imply
mike tb_ 'IIIIlI"tion.
mInt. Monday "ight will beglven phy.i�al, educational lod religi�u.
Judge Oaun b.1 allured him th.t
In order th.t the voter. of tbl.
over to. "ereoptlooo exhibition departmeots of tbe YOllng Mell'l
'I tri.1 will b. had II lOOn a. th. CoUllt,r may
tblllk over thele mkt.
of the m.ny poiute of inte.....t in Ohri.tiau
Alloci.tion will he dil.
- coonectiou witb ...oolatioo work.
cUI'ed' and. 88aROU of "reat edi fi.
defeo.e wi.he. It .-Snann.h tere. It it i.
uot my purpo•• h
cation aud inlplratio .. 11 ..iured.
New.. enter
into a dllcnilion of theH
Otber .p••kers Will be Mr. H. F. II fe.ture of th_convontion Will
p�inoipl.. throllgh the paPera,
Wilham. of N••b,ille, T.lln., be the .tteudanoe of meu from
:tci_� W.llotbeny, I'
Libel for DI- bIb' k Ibid
Maj. E. W. H.lford, Mr. O. L. oommunitlll where there.re
no
VI. vo_ Bulloch
ut t III our peop e • au G.t'l field aeoret.ry "f the iuter.
Auoci.tionl. The.. Dier. are
T:rB?O�!�:=�y, del::r.��or Ooure.
thlllk OVdr theae thiuga .nci give u.tion.1 oommittee Atl.nta alld plablllng
to learn lom.thing frOID
YOII .re reqUired to .pp.a••t the
the m.tter .nch direction III they many of the .trong;.t worke:" of'
thi. orlan!zatio!, WhlCb hll de!!'.
.est term of Btllloob &uperllll' Oourt, lee ftt,
,.
ou.tr.ted Itl ability to cope WIth
to be 11014 on th. fourtll lIond.)' In Yonr. relpeotfully t�e YounlJ
Men � Cbmtlall Alao· '0 mallY probleml of VItal intereat
,Al'rll, 111081.to anower the p.tltlon 01 H.·B. STRANGE.
Clatlon of Georgi.. to men, and p.rt of .be lei.ion il
ForMe W. Metbeoy lor a total'dlvoroe,
hel petltltloo 1I0W of nl. In thflomoo
Tb. oonventlon wlil open witb arr.ng.d for their speolal belleftt,
allello, ourol .tr••tment I. rround
• b.nquet on Saturday night, 17th
where.t.he pU.8lbilitleaof pr.ctic.1
tltet.,or. 10 d.l.ult 01 ,our appear·
1"""1.1 effort for th y
'O"l' tbe oourt
.
witt prpoeed •• to In..
roa alPRl8lln'ATIVI inltant wbere after dinner.
r--
e oUUI IDln
tlce .batt .pPertaln. Wltn..u Bon. B.
11oII_1b..m_ 0' ,..11 ' .peeohe� will be made by aever.1 ylllouPnlaloeMIeIPn�. ·Omharl.l.ltl'�on .nAP.p.oocrtlo.a
'1'••wllo,., Jud,p. 01 ••Id Court.
_Ie !Dr ....1_. to tile Low" B_ oIlh.
w •
1I'.b'l&b,II108.· R. F. L.lter,
GeoenI_bl,oI0t0rp,lUbjecllOtIIe ..1IoII of tho delegatal. Social 1.lture. tlOn, will be
dilculled.
·
OIerlr� S. O. B.Il.
allb. -IcprtmUJ. I fUll' ·PP.....I.lbe will ,be prominent thronlbout the )!'or further partlcnlaro
addreu
BraDDe�" Booth,




00. lte, C .trlllan, or
Reapo..,.ll,. J. J.I.•IIDIR80..




Libel lor 01· =========================








To IAwronoo B. Illgram, Velendl"': lombard 1 0 "'orks ao-d Supply Co.Purau.nt to an ord.r of 1.ld oourt IV
.70U ''''requlred to .p....r.t tbe n.:u Ii)"��������:term of Butloclt lIuperlorCuurt, to be AUQU.TA CEORCIA .
NOl'ICE "0 D.BTOR8 .ND ORHDITORa.
Ib.ld on ·be fourth Kanda- In Al.ll,
,.. I
G
• , ., ,.......,. M hi
.0r,la, Bllllocb County.
1801, to .n.wer� the petltilon of ad. H�d.e.. llOof..�n�T�=r�1::1:;=Jg,:�:!!!:�;·c�:� �.:��i;.�Dmnl�.nBo'II!�
,1lfpersons indebted to the estate of
lo,r.m for • total dhoroe, her petl' Can••ad .bl••I.
aUII.. hi d IIdl Id
". _'.
IIiIilI Wllillm G Id S d I
tlon bOW of 81e In thlg offlee ,lIe"'lng
rolld CuUug.; ltKUraad .�id A'lril's�'�pt������'i,:.u, ra��i:.r. 1�t'J��:!o.7tll�n·r.�....w·n••du
..II.I•.I.
.., I




t Oed to m.�. Immedllte .ettlemAnt
d..rt. ou al ,rnuod therefor. In dp-
Oilt'r.,elc:.; ���¥·��Ck.yOdD'!trn,
\tIf'J and all persolls who ha\'e ClJahna agalOat
f.alt·II' )'our'.,Ppe.r.noe Cb. oourt will I
the .atate of .a14 decelled .r. botlfted
proceed u to JUltlce _ball appertain,
C"'p&elly for G
to present 8ame at 011('(>, either to me
·'Wftn... Bnn. B. T. Rawllnge. Judge
Ad...."" E.,. EN t t F 't St
-01 tbe 1.ld coun. Feh'v"t.h. 11IIlf1.
rea es - urnl ure ore, I:Itltesboro,
Ga. �'eb. 8th, 1000.
CR. 'P. Lestet. f:::!!!:�:��n"';de:?�� I
E. D. Hohand, Admr.
I Brannen" Booth,
�h'rk ttl Li. Lt, C.




• B Freem•• '\-
I,.abl.10rdlYorce,In
=":"==="",,===============';,,,,,==='" I Notlo. to Debtors aud
Oredltars.




�, .., • tI .., ..., "".'1 ..*.*.....i
All per.ons Indebt.d te the ••tate of
��I���:t;';'e�':nIl��"rhApr.t.rmIOO6 •., ABU a 'G� PL a lWTS I
We buy, by the carload, tbe wbol� ant· IlIiiiI>
JobnK. Wateramult mak.lmmedl.te
You .te bereby require.. pel'8onllly
'-'". .ttl "'.l:�
put of Furnure fact torie.-wbole cargoel
'§!II ••ttlemellt and III persons who
hIve
:�:l:.�:rn:Nh'ebeS�nd r�gfe��,��::1
of Mattlngl from tbe Far Eaet I Thil I
olalins against th. said ••tate .r. here·
B n b r.' -
I now h.ve 00 halld and ready for immediate delivery
I
ill
by notlned to pr.sent tbe Alm,.t onoa
ud 00, oounty,. Georg.,
to b. held In I I f fi I
.tore il the Savaunah link of;a gre.t ch.in to tl.e undersigned or tn our attorno18
•n or Alld coullty on tho rOllrth
a arge pt 0 extra ne CABBAGE PLANTS.
Thple
•
](ond"ln A�rll 1000 to
anower the I
of twentv·on� 1l'urniture Stores and, bny. Brlnnen '" Booth, Statesboro,
Ga
t I 'I
P anti were railed from the famoul
Peter Heoderlon'.
.
pe It on 01 • B. J"reemln nled lD
II
ing ill .ncb great 'quantltlel, we are ill
'rln. I8t day Janulry.lOOO.
::�:o��ti M:IWo��':!'-'�f �1:g::�I��:
Early Jeraey and Obarle.ton Wakefield Oabbage aeed and pOlition to
and do give lower pricel thao
'(1)
,
P. O. Wm.... ,
Tbllthe'8tb lIay of Feb .. I906.
.r� tbe belt and e.rlieat cabb.ge tbat c.n be gn,"n in
tb to S h I
w. J. RIC"AaDSO",
' B.F. Leiter, Olerk iI:o. B. o. thi. leotion. Prioel,
delivered in Staeelboro, at 260 per'
.ny 0 ere rellD .vanoa . Adm'r. or
John M. Water. E.tale.






. , , $1.50 PER THOUSAND I
Notice to lJebtor. aad Creditor..
I
We CAn Furnish Your Home Complet�. . Georgl.-Bulloub Oount,.
KILLTN"OOUOH In loti of 6,000, '1.26 per thouland;
in Iota of 10,000,
All perlonl owln, tbe eatateolJ.D.
an OURE TN. LUNCe '1.00 per
tboulan(1. SpeCial pricea m.de on larger orders. �HODES _ HAVERTY
Gay mu.t matolmmedlate ..ttl.mont
D ,.,
All ordera .bipped C. O. D. when meney do..
'
not aooom. land
III p.rson. hulol' olalm••.,.Inlt
WIlli r. lACS pany order, Satlstactiou guaranteed
tb. estate Ire notified to pretent ..me
All d b I'
L_
4
at once. Pre.ent either to the under.
N,. Q.·seo,,"
or en y Il'al Will '''' liven carefnl attention. '.' FUrnl'ture 'CO '
.I,ned or to ml .ttorne,l, Branneo '"
I,





0.11 on or addn.11






J. B. ILE�,. I













of all kind.. We hlYt 10
oxclullve line aud Clliu
.uit yon.






New. h.1 rellohed here of th ..
� death of Flelcher CopHlllud, colo'r.
·
ed, who "a' rUll over I>y a train Oil
t'he Atlantio Coaat line I,eor Juok.
,ollville 10fll� d.YI .go. Copelaud
Will be remembered III the Ilegro
who fiorllh�d hll Wluohe.ter. IIlIe
Sunday laet y"ar in White.villo, D
suburb:Of Statelboro; he wa.
'arrelted, jQmped hil LOUd, wal
hunted down aud caught in
Florida, brought baok here aud




The NEW HOME' has acquired a reputation
, and value which is PERMANENT. It has helped
to ease the surroundings of ovel' Two Million j ����::::����!
homed, and the position it has occupied haa 80
'"
endeared itself to tbe housewife that it cannot
he supplanted. Its age of usefulness has gained
fOl' it� that exclusive confidence, respect and
character dne to a life of perfect service.
WRnl:4Ml Cotten 8eed
Automatic
Drop-Head Macliines are the
Greatest Marvels of the
Cent·ury.
I am ill the m.rket allIin '01
cotton .eed. I will glVq the hl,h.
elt market priol. for Hud deliver.
.ed at any .tation Oil the Oentrel,
batwAen Dover .nd Stillmore, on
tbe S. It S;, (In tbe Regllter It
GlenllVllle. or aD tbe Seabolrd,
I
between Lyou••ud Savannah. If
yon have leed to lell do not I,t
them go nntt) you hive commUOI.
.















or J. G. Blitch Comp.ny.
Mr. Geor�e Miller il on a
bUlineBl trip to Pulalki. I
�----------.,
Millel Leila aod P.ulioe
Br.dley were the !!Ueltl of Mi..
Mollie Water. WudueadlY I••t.




'600,00(1 01 the ....t '",rl, I'rge v••
rlotl•• of Wlteneld p.bh... · .PI.nt.,
grown f.r the trade, ,rowil in opt'u
air adjacent to .alt w.kr, ,ri,.rantoed
10"ltlnd s••er.oold .rid he.,Hrue. A II
orders are clrefully .nd prOloptl, .t.
t."djld to belol' ploked In Ih, I."'t ....
proved ",I. to �.dllo, fr.lght.oher,•••
1'rlo.. F. O••. ,1.';00. pel<·1.ooo, I.r...
quanti".... mlttt!r uf corre.pulldt!lIce.
Spec(al terml to IIf.ntl. Addr... alt
oommunfoation. to
.'
D. W, May.r. )("II'I'Olt, S. O.
,IHtIlll.1I PI�'C
H'avlD" p�roh.led the larlle alld
well aelected .tock of goode from
Mr. P. R. McElveen at Arcola,
we t.ke thi. metbod of alklng of
COTTON SEED FOll SALE.
the good people of ·thil leotion a
.I h.v. a lot of the I.moul Flor.dora
b f h
ootto. soed fur III. It ,1.110 per bu.bel.
• are a t elr patro�age. We .a· 'they are Itrlclkl, pur. ..... Port of
•ure yon tbat we. Will alwaya do tb. cotton produced Irom. 'lIe•••e.d
onr b.st to give you .atllfaction, lold for 18� centa • poun�
tbe pre.ent
the wortb of vo�r money .nd
.e••on. 'tho ltapl. I. u.u.II, loog
courteoul treatment. Give nl a
and the y,eld m�ob betkr tball the
til
oommun .eed. For furthor p.rtlou.
r a • f......It or write
.
H. C. Barnhill & Son, .
.
.. H. B. )(OORE,
Arcola, Ga. 8t.t..tioro, GI;. R. F. D.·No. I.
0111, B, J, TrMpll,ll, ladtiJu I'Il,a
On I.., \Vadn.d� ...nID' th. Illn,
W.I.., Olhff••,1. " 0 t ,.�
be.utlful I'fIllden of D" 811d
J. B••"..... , Johu 8,...", Bot- Itotitallil
NN S D Kenned, of JI""'r 'II'
IlOl Trapoll', KllIn••h T.-.,II.II, ,,,.....
• .... ,10M'
• • • .
ae Tonlml, Waceon, Ilbal. lle,.U., '-
....Uwo IttIIbtIID"
\be .Od'" of the mo,t IJrilll.nt J D .JCJrkllDll Fralllt: WHllall1.
ttce"'bGrD. Till. GOUlD
• '. , pod PNmluUl CIVIl ordlaaq
L. MaDu, Dr. B. B. Iou.. aocl .nd produ_ .. well,
Prol. B'mllo Etherldp. I.L JhO
Tbe .bort mld"I,bt bourl found
.
the ••me h.ppy .roup thl' ,a'h. tolT
ered .t -llIht, for 'b••pl.ndor of A J."'" h.lf�r, no lIIarlrt, .;,
I.he h.ppy 000••100 h.d Ilot I browl1 rio, around hot ....
wall.d, hnt .hoo" with tb, ••me dark brow" Ind wbl.. baIIlt,
re...lftnd.n08. HeDoe, the gOI.tIl well Iron.
reluot.ntly took th"r departltr� Air,. Allttl.lar....
at tbl. I.to hnltr, each findlll,
word, In.deqnlte to era:pre...,,,tl.
meuta, bnt dl.poaed to oolnplaln
tb., St, V.lentlu,,', dav doe. out
oom. ufteo.r. H.
A 5... reporter ..lItel UPOIl
Oul. G. 1Il0bie J.,lIllIln lIIit. .ouh
on 'rlday ('f IlIIt wwk, I"d .t..,
hAln, ""."nt.1Id with. nbllOk to
co,ir the advenl.hl, of tb. lpo
plioation for I ob."'r now rail.
ulll' til thlt New., 001. Jooe. WI.
a.W. d� "I at 'b,re Wa. III ib. n."
rOilro.d Icb.lDe of whiob bu .eem.d
to ba tbu h ..ad. 001 Jone••t.ted
th.He bid fri,ud. ill New 1.O,It
1fho bad plln,y of 1II0npy 'to'blild
tit. rold, ,b.t ,bt, werl tluXI_
to ftlld IU lu....._ut ID .bl.
'oo'ion tblHhe,. had been a••nred
til.. tbit road wollld trav..... 00
of the ..... fartilln. .ecllon. In
tbe .tatll and I 'IIOtloo that "1'
badly lil olld?f,.ilro.d laolliti... ,
tb.. b. hlm..lf owned Ievl,.1
'bolllAnd aore. of tb. be.. fIr III·
,iug land. in the lower .elttloO of
Jefferaou couuty, along the liue
t(\li road II expeoted to rou, .nc!
·hi. campau,. "•• lully ooov.n.ut
witb t.he .Itu.tion, h.d the melll.
Iud wei determitled to build. A.
.001l.a the oh.rler w•• granted
then the next _tepa would be to
lecure rlllht of w.y and g(' to
Ihovellug dirhlld lavlug tr.ck.
Work will !Jegln at the Statal'
NOTIO� OF DISSOLUTION. Panic In
Dance Room
bora en4 or.the Jiu••nd be po.bed
r. _
•• r.pidly... men and me.n•
•
The ftrni of KAuoedy tit 00n8,
- When Firewoka Began �ollid do it uotil' Garfl"ld WI'
oompoled of Perry Kennody .nd.
The c.se of Willie Greeu and re.olted,
there tbey w(luld cou.
·
Obae. E. OODe, b•• thla day dl••
James Hou.too, tbe negl'08' who "eat
with tbe MlIlell It South·
IOI",d by mntual oonlent. Mr.





houae .t Lumber .ud Mar••reL toward
MidVille alld Loullville.
P,rry Kenn.dy Will oontlllue
the·
.treat. e'arley ye.terd.y morning, The Oolouel
remirk'ed: "I guell
bu.lne.a, collect .11 ddbtl and ae· wer. cootluued by' Reoorder yon
had better enter my lIam. on
lume all Iiabilitie� 01 laid firm. Myriok. They
are charged with YOllr .ubcrlptloll lilt, too,
I' W.
'l1bil F.bru.ry 8tb, 1Il00. .llulting








your ••otlou, and, of oaur�e, will
Ohal. E. Cone.
The row It.rted oYer I wom.n wan'
to keep polled on tbe eventa
wben a dance w•• at Its hlght. 01 tb, d.y."
Green got ugly .and Plllled hi. Ae we
b.ve Mid before ,h.re i.
piltol. He fired one Ihot hito
no doubt but wbat 'be Hotlon reo
Houltoo'l leg. Seeing HOUlton ferrdd to
wm.OOn have ar.llro.d,
fall, hil nerve8 failed him .ud be
Illd 'It' may be tb.t tbe time hal
drooped tbe weapon near tho
arrived for it to ocnle. III allY
pro.trate mllll. - HOUlton grlbbed
event it i. to be hoped tbat 001.
i' alld fired at <;Ireen while all the Jane.
.nd hi. allD!'l.te. Will
floor. Tbe shot entered Green'.
hIve no trublo In boildlllg thi.
montb and almolt cut bi. tongu. bn..
'
out.
Green hal beell t.·k.n to tlte
Georlia Jnfirm.ry, where be I.
fIt••'••...,,, .pI••
Havmg pnrch..ed the in�re.t
f. DI'f partner, Mr. Oh••• E. Oon.,
unier gnard. Hooatoo, WbOld Manall8r Field b••
aecnred for
'oUhe tlrm of K.nnedv It OOlle,
wound io tbe lell ia not yery hi. openIng .ttr.cition tol)1orrow
I wlil oontlnne the bUline.. .t
.eriou., II .tlll In the police .ta. nl!!ht the big Olllderella oompany, I· ·��'·.••m' .•'.•nd. IIppreciatlDg tion. Aocordiug to inform.tion llnmbering twellty.fi". people,
a
')1e "enerou. p.tron.ge 8xtend�d
fnrnilhed by a negro who w.a be.nty ohorn. of ahow girl
••nd
I",,,. old fhm, I take thi. method prelen_t, there were .ome lIyely olever ohoru.
of oomedian.. Tbe
·
� I.lifllg a ·ooDtinu.noe of the




the fntnre. The .took
when the firwork., be,.II. One which pre.ent.· tbi. mUlical
com.
','111 be ....pt to It.s for.ler hi"h
mall jnm,ped from the ,.!o!ld edy, piaVI all the larger
citle. of .
.tandarei and tbe lam� court.eoul
.tory Willdow•••venlwomen
were the South ,n� ,manager ,,"iald had
,
tNa'mlnt will be acoord••1 tho.e
abont to follow hI. I��, Ud.a11 �offer
them .plelldid IDducemeut I
-Iio f.vo'" u• ..Jith!"e·irpatronlag'e'.
made a .��.h for the dcof: �q pl.y State.boro. '. '
..
r.n OM w'_' IIIJllreli, �h?We1e�, ,ID'!!',',
.
.
. .. P.rry'Keunedy: pan!c.-Mornmg lI'ew..
. Cloderella. a. pre.eoted �y thl�
===============,,=,,=====:=:;o;;o==�
oomplny la a mn.loal play In' five
aou, interpreted by II larlA cQm·
pallY of people, mOltly girll. It i•
the old Engli.b verelOIl of Cinder;
elll, wbich we.1I h.�. re.d, liut
1 put wgetner io mn.ic form, mak.
Is the latest and Qlostsuccess· it one
of the pret\le.t and mo.t:
lui dlachine of ita kin� ever .Iaborets comlo.operaa (a••
ome
used for distH6utingcommer. people oall it) playiol. Ieial fertilizerS. On Sa�nrd.y afternoou Mr.It is provided with all the Field h.1 .rranged l'ith the mau·
aHachments necessary topro· agement of
tbe productioo to give
duce a complete Distributor;
a I.diel' .nd pblldren'l matilleeof
,
'
beingattached to the PlanetJr.
tbe piece. The m.tinee perllorm.
ulti t h' h' fll If
tor endorsed by, the leading
.noe be,inDlug .t 8 n'clock aod
>
C va or, w IC IS S 1 a cu
Iva 'tb. nigbt perform.nOl .t 8 '80.
farmen of the world. ,Oarr!agel for the lIigbt perform•.
,
The Sow_ DI"rl""'or
has many advantages .nCb Ihonld lie c.Ued for 10':46.
over the average·distributor, amongtwhhich
ouly a few are
mentioned here: FINlloOOTTON SEED
lot In OuYerll'g tbe fertlllz.r It
make. a bed Iny w.dtb from 0
to 2Ii
Inobea wide, .nd IUY h.lght deilred.' .'
,
I hlv. a limited number 01 bush.l.
IllId The hop""r
hold. mo•• tban the avor�ge mlohlnud,heuce
It I. not to 01 the lamou. ti'ocle '" B.rton cotton
1>0 8 ed 10 olten. 'I'hl. II anoth.r
lim. and I.lior IAvlog. vantage.
.
\ .
: Btl· U dl.trlbutel damp f.rllllz.r. more
regullrly tbln o�hen, beoaule




bottom of hupper Is wider, alld tb.
outlet Ilrger thIn that bl other
machfne. 1620 pounds 01 .eed ootoon p.r
aore
, , 4th'. It I. tho only mlohm. on. the mlrk�t
that dlstrlbntee.1I br.ndl 01 with ,1.7G
wortb 01 I.rtlll••r, .nd I
· ilODimerafal lertlll.... whether dr,l: or .metlt,
wltb aD oven dll.trlbutlon. Belnl' hay. n.ver I'ot
I.s. thIn 41 poundl 01
a knpoklog mlohlne, it preventl the guano
from adhering to � 01 hopper, lint Irom 100 pound. 01 leed
ootton •
Wblob OIU." an frr.gular leedtng.
'the hopper
I 1.lotcbonlbtruot
·11 tt 0I1:e Abaolutely the be.t gre.o....... ootton
tbe ,uano to feed from
the center, thereby feed 0,
WI t e 8ame UOI orm 7 I,
when .lmOit empty .1 wh.n lull.
,
.eed on tb. m.rket, pradaoe. ba.t yield
W. G. Rain.. , tltateaboro, Ga., lay.:
I have sold, your Guano
Dlatrlbutor per lOre. For
r.lerenc. 0111 on or
two le&OOn. and have not had
a klok. L oon.ld.r toem O.K..
write the lollowlngnelgbborlol mine:'
BE SURE TO SEE THII!!
LEADER OF' LEADERS. J.
M. Nlcbolo, B. )" B.ndrlx, T. O.
,
.. '.
Ponnfngton. Wilt 1.11 lime .t ,1.00
Far Sale at the following -places:
per bUlhel •
·
Claxton Blrdw.re 00., Rlaxtoo;




Tradlnl 00., ·L,on.; J. D.
Weed '" 00., S.Vln·
, a,b; W. G. Rain.. ,
Stacelltoro; Regllter Tradfn, 00.,
Regllter; 1(. J.
• BOW.II 4: 00., Mester.
,
• .





Remember the time. Come and, ex.; .
�mine and· get a dollar's worth for 75c;';
"
Best Calico, coat 5c:. �d 6c:. wholesale, going at _"I"(
Ginghams, cost Sc. and 6c. wboleule, goiog
at ��.
The.Walpert Store
At . M�tter, Georgia.




reoeptloll .ver held in our 10WI1,
the eee•• lou belli, • v-Ientlue
pa�ty. E"rry roum '11'11 hrilliautly
lighted, and the farlor wae lIe.utl'
fully deColatetl, the d�.11I1I being
red .nd white made Into .Iope. of
he.rt. aud eoolrol.d tho .ntlre
room. Th. dlnnlo, roo.. WII
.imil.r},. .rrenll8d, • lal'll. boat
w•• pl.oed In the oenter '>f ,"­
table wIth two .m.n owftre on
eaoh .Id. wblte f••toon. of .m.n
he.rtl were .u.pended over tbe
t,.ble.
'
Mr.. JC�noedy proved benelf I
royal entertainer. She no$ ouly
Excelslora
h.d "yer.'!' thing plell.nLly .r· Not h.viull
lien .nything III the
r.nged but by her taut laW tb.t New. from any
of u••Inoe the
e.oh one of her gu.., h.d hi. d.wn.,pf the new ye.r
I have de.
.h.re ()f plea.ure. olded to drop in .nd let yo
u all
Aiter e\ljoying HVO al plano hear from our hopoful
little pl.ce
.0101 the youug people enllaged ag.ID, whloh b•• , in year. 10l1li
in a prlle oonteet, in whioh. co�e past., "eol1
the gllrden IP()t of
lIeart ".1 .bot a' wltb a bow and an the .urrouuding
oommunitia••
•rrow. 'rh.. pri•• wa•. aw.red to .ud we y.t f..1 hopeful
.nd grate­
Mi.. Lui. Tr.pnell, the booby to lui for ber pro,p8lIty,
the up.
Mill Rohin. Kennedy. . bnildlng ofChrl.tl.nity nnd.o on\
At 11:80 the gueat were lDvitsd for \be goori Lord hal
been bolln.
to the dinniug room,to partake of tiflll to u. dllrin, the pa.' y.ar,
the dRillty rafreahPlenta, .fter .I,d how h.ppy,
ullited and peaoa. I_ TIIII ... Ytil
wbioh tbe valintille. .·ere di.· ful we oUllht to be, W. take tbia· a..tbod til
tributed to tb. morry crol\·d. Mr. J. G ",on8., our worthy notifying all thole who "'"'
The even'nl waa lUOlt pl.,,,",,tl), ohllrch olerk aud Slindoly
lohool "
'
enc.J by ..verlll vOllal IIIleo,ion.' .uperluLt.ud.nt,
h.. moved Illto I




. either 011 DOte or __
Tho.e p�••"nt were: MI••el We
Ii.tened to • bc.uII'.lful .n./ that is ·DOW put due, that IIlI
Lula Wrilbt, N ..tti. Edenft.ld,
mOll e.oh d.y Saturday and Son· early settlemut ia reqllinll,
Ella Lanier Robi"l Keuuedy d.y
by onr beloyall "lIItor, Rwv. W Io_ AI.'__.....__ will ..
'
, T J Cobb .
,. -.... ....
.
N.llOY Trapnell, LeonI EI1I.,
•• ..• . IUlIleleDt a.itbM it will .•
Lol.' Bowen, Fannie Fordh.m
The farmer� have !'Ot dobe muoh be ....... _..
.
, t.ow.rd I.rnlillg, tho w••th.r be.
neceaaary.or 111 ',W ,
Emma G?hor, Lui. Tra�ll.ll, Ie.· lDg.O ullr.vor.ble.. '"th
0... a penoaaI dluuL,
bel Hulltu.worth, PIIlIl,," Hlrt, ... 'tl r te h
• J G BLl'I't'v CO
R b F
.
d L II K I
1"1 II eo 0'1 0 • .0 Ir lor
•• \...... ,
U Y rontll.u uo
w enne· .hlt term of IICh ,()I ba. JII' .... '1 Idy, Mr.. Perki�., Mlliar•. J"'lmad• bu' We bopa for I good .....W.tIlon,'A. J. Bird, N. B. Trap·lOhool. 1iiit iJiji; ...
FOR BAf.'IlI
GOCId bou....lId lot 10 tba ......
JIe,IIt1r, bou.. well I-let! ..
rood ,..pa", II I(opd •• IIlw. al.. ,�
ler..t In Don.ld.on f.rm In lite�
01 R,".let. Po. lurth.r par&l.II_
.ppl, to • J. Lite, B,,..ter, G••"....... b,. II,. ..lIN Bed"
.....,. G••utley,ofOaldaadea, Ja.... "11'IId .....t
.:....,'. MIW DIlDO••..,. lb. bad lOt.
frllrbUlll
.....1110 ooap, wbloh til dooton IaDtd to
relllY"
AnII'� two IIottl w. PlrfMtl7eared,
ad
today abe II w.n ad Itroq."
NOTIOJD
All partlN.N berab1 w.rDId ....
to hire, burbor, or ,.VI .mplo'..... .,.
m, \'11'0 chlidNIl, Adal taw,' 0...
AUe. lI.n.on taw. If round lu ....
omplo,lDent of .nr one 'he)' Willi"





A vor)' d8lfrabla ....d.n' lot I t
8tateeboro. Add_IoaIl ..
All- p.rtlel dne the firm of
Kennedy !Ii: Oone will ple,"e come
forw.rd and iettla the "aIDe with.
'o�� delay al the buainell of the
old ftrm mu.t bf clond up at
· oooe. 0.11 I' the ltore .lld aettle.
Perry Kenlledy. BIG Removal
Sal�
at METTER, GA.TO THE PUBLIC.




the 19th Day of Febru�ry.
On account of moving the goods 'and.
paying railroad' freight, and buying
boxes to pa�k up the goods, I will sell at





















ANNA- IS .·BU'-NCOE·-ORES'ENT GOVERNOR'S ACT. 'TH-"-FAVOIfABi:Ii-',••,..n... &1II.lIud II .....
I•• fN. D••II, ...tN If ,
...
110 .ppl'Oll.,loD .Dd ..".rutI.lI,.' .....
...,101.
our .,....In..M _ ••,._ ,••
.11..... &1Ie op..... o••11 III, para..,...
Dunk Rlehardaon. colored. oharlod •• \11.10"'" I...... n.,'. 'lib, "',
wltll tho murder &D(I a.Bault of Mrs, .D.....1...., ....bl� kI.u"I, 'b....
•
SPENT $2,017 EVERY DAYo' Sorah Smith. July 16 last, was torclhl, "'Del,
IDOro..ID, ...... 1& lb. lIaM
lakon trom Ibo Jail at Gad�deD. Ala., R•••
on.ble Prloll.
"
at au eurly hour SUDday' morning.
.A. wid...nil 01. In&ool... I\oOIl �
llllO\fro••
.nd �angod 10 tho brldgo ot the Lou-
'
W••ro "'" IIDdl_, oa& ••, ... ,.1&
1.. 1110 aud Nashville mllroad. whloh ".111 plr ,.1I0D, ••pr_ p..,,14, .. ,••,
Ipans the Coo.. rlvor. l
Twonty.tour masked mOD wont to
.-,upr... 011101, WIl.D ..." D....
Iho jull. overpowered tho .hol'llI lind
1- til...... ,.IIoD. ,i
'
Janor, and Uludo short work of the • I '.._ ....... to
'
A Pari••pool"I' 8ay.: Count Bonl Ilfl.onor. • Ire '1�llnw.
r'
and hi. family are .trlvlnl by .v.r, �'our nogrno. wore oharg.d
wllb Obmp.... OI.... WrU. for ,,1 _
mean. ID tbelr powor to Induce Ibe
tho crlmo ag.lnst M.... Snllth. two 01 .m.. ICmp'J 110"'81 ... lie roW ..
counl8al to withdraw her ';u1t. Thoy
whom h.v. bO.D legally ••ecut.d.
k�ow Ibat If Jay OOuld'l d.ulbter
Tho tMrd. Will Johu80n, waa reo.nt·
Iy cOllvlcted. nnd 80ntenced to deatb,
pusb.. ber 8ult Count DOni will be but a tow days ago Govornor Jelk.,
I.rt praoUcally p.nnll.... b.llevlng th.r. wa. .trong doubt cI
1II••n If Count llcini ellecto to r..on, the prilOner·. guilt. commuted Ibo
,,0-
o1111\Uon with the counte,., hi. Inooma ,aN'S sentence to Ufo Imprl.onment.
will be 10 cut dOWD ao to prlUlUoally Rlohardson. tb. man Iy,chod.
bnd
..Ungul.h one of Ibe "",ato.t .poDd· not y.t been IDdloted. but waa
ID
.1'. tb.t e••D prodl".1 Pari. haa ev..
1
Jail awalUDg tb. aotlon 01 th. grand
m ....W............
.
....Dn.lI, CIa. known. jury.
WB or _ AD I.N WHISKIES.
Of all lb. Am.rlcan ID...Im.nto ID At tho ooron.r·a Inque.t. held to
In·
� Old World tltI... AlUla Oould·.
haa ,e.tlpte lIle lyncblDII. the only "It·
/it.Qiri" DT .T"'H·ED 'V � 1881)
probably been the most coatly. n••••• to tOltity were eherlll
Chand·
,........LADU&D
ll' a"duced to cold IIIIU.... lb. price DI ieI' and Jailor William Dixon. wh�
The O'des40 Wh·iskey House m' n.,,"r"'L
her Utle baa been. approximately II.' .nld thoy ...re ov.rpowered. alld
Po-
'I ,III OW 0" 017 e.ob and ev.ry day
lor tho eleven lice Omc.r Sam O. ,BraDdoD. who .ald
. OLD SHABPE WILLIAIIIS yeara Ibey
ba,e be"" married. or the he hoord' the .hootlng. and ordered
equlvaleDt every lour week. 01 Preal· by tho memh.rs 01 lb.'
mob to 110
Pure F,ue Old Ry' dent Rocoevelt·. oala..,. !or a year. back to town. The verdict 01 .th.
By 'he Gallol1. ea.OO. 'fall Rec.ntly
li'raDk Work. tile New, ..ron.r·a jary was a. lollowa:
qu.na ea.1IO IIU'" "'P,UII
York millionaire. and hi. daughter ·We IDd that the dec.as.d.
Dunk
0"'0. J. OOL"'IIIAN'RY"',·
had a dlapute that led Mrl. Roob� to Rlchard.on. cam. to hi. death by
a � a leave hi. 'bome becau8&
for a Uma ItrangulaUon from hanging, or a
Pur. P.DD.yl••Dia Rye Blala" ahe .peat about ,350
a day, on..alxth wound In th. head at th. hand. of
mello",. By'he OalioD tlI.T6.'
of the dally .xpeDdlture. 01.1b. coulil a party or ImrtlOa' to ua unknown,"
Furthermor•• Mr. Work p.rmltt.d hi. Governor J.lks states that h. will
full qta. ea.OO IIXPBII•• P..PAJD. daugbtor·. e:otrava,anc.I lor only a ua. overy pow.r ot hla oOlc. to brinK
ANVIL RYE-Pure, SlIb.taD'"'' tow w.okl. while George
Gould'a UtI.d to juatlce tk. lynoh.r8 ot Richard·
Famil, Whi.key- By the
broth.r·ln·law ha. hammered ".....y '.on, He lelt Montgomery Sunday
G'a110D '2110. , fll11 qtl. ,2.00.
until be has made Ibe record ,9,000.· night tor New York. and on hla 1'0,
000 for the eleven yeara ot hIs mar· turn In about a week be wl1l offer
IIiXPBES. PBIIPAlD rled IIle. ..,ward. nnd do ovorytblng pos.lbl. to .
The coont has .mllln,ly opent U dlscovor the Inwbreakera aDd to deal
.:It RJ' wbl.�., ,I II
]1:]1: GI. III,'
tor a ch.rry and clie.rtully given out to thOUl .v.ry 'llullishruent tor lb.
1:]1: RJ.·..bl.Ire' 1111
]1:]1:]1: GI. • ..
eDough to pay the bonded IDdebt.d· :It
X ]I: .J' ..bI.�'r • • .00 1..lplr GID,
•••111. ., ."
neS8 of a small city tor 0. piece. or
otrenB�. 'Boa,bo. 110 . BftAlIfDlBI WIll_
I
brio a·brac. H. hns made tor blmaeU PROPRIETOR8 OR EMPLOVEI!o8' B k W.""..
: I YI X]I: X .lppl••n , ,.
a reputaUon as a SpODGer that cau.ed B.Il ]I: ]I:
X X .00 Appl. BraDd", , .at • CII
the tamous literary m.D ot tbls aDd Florid. Tlm••.Unlon cau.tlc.lly com· O. K.O.blae',
.00 Pllob BraDd""_,,, • II·
oth.r capttals to write about·hlm. and We"." Prld.
• 100 B..........-' -'D' I'"
be has tnOamed the Parisian populace
ment. on Strike of It. Prlnte....
. -.- ....1
more than once so that he baa had Allropoa ot
the strlko ot uDlon prln· Orea••
f K.nlDOlI" 10,- lit • � Old BI.okblrr, wiD' ."
Old uolon, .... Po.. wiD' ' , CII
to pincate the city by great gifts to tars on tho Tlmes-Unton,
JackBonvtlle,.
COM WBI8JU1W. 014 ...wt..
. ••
charity. FIn., because of the refusal
of the Sberr, WiD. 1.
One ot hi. IItti. lolble. waa a propri.tor. to dl.chargo a tor.man
:It Corn ;'bllklJ • • 111 IJD� Ib"";wID� ••
vaud.vllle pertormaDce glv.n at Au· who Is alleged to havo vlolat.d all
X]I: OorD ..hl.IIe, • • • 1111 8w'" O.&lwlll WIu ,,,
teull when. tor 360 gu.sta, be preseDt· Ill'ocedoDts. rules aDd regulatioDa
xXXOorDwlll.ller,·all ....... IOO OldBw..,oa.wlll •••.
II ta bill t I blch
Laurel V.III, 100 " ••• Oood. fro."
- .. ell - ",
, �d an n ,8 r ,no ac a w which must obtain in omces under the
v. ' .,.
T. I. GlUe&; cost him lesa than '500,' hi I I
our 0.... .lll klD4..f ..po...........
Eclipse! That. haa beeD the one
jurlsdlctioD 01 tho \ypograp ca UD 00. :It GI. III
b.o"
'
Idea of the count. from the moment he
thnt paper prints the ·followlng:
got hla hand. on th. Oould
lortune. �lAt It be clearly
uDderstood tbat '1 ...0' &0 mU� M"'dI wi'" \III pod ...,11 ., Ballooa. _•., .....
,."..
'
He wRlted' lor others to give tete. tli.
Tlm.s·Unloo I. not fighllog th..
'bsm kI yl." m, p , 0ppOll.. lb. UDloD .,._, .b.' ".,:
If,..






that he might ecllps. them. aDd geDO-
• light the Tlmes·UDlon.
. .a' &be roodI ,oa ..a.' troa .....lIoy. ,In ••• I will
"",,011 will
roily b. bas succeeded, 'lle haa lived
Tbe paper claims aDd baa
advocated
lie ;I....d•. OeM ..... _pu, .11.......
Wile. roa an ID ret
to h.ar hla prata•• SUDg. and tho coun·
tor many yeara the right ot meD to "-d Aro, In ",.' ,Il0l. ........ TOIl will
&1..,. lie ftItI_ ...
te88 paid the cos\... organize
in their mutual interests anll ....
'For hla ,,",rld.tamed mon.lon OD the
tor the malDtenance 01 their rights.
... W".. baJl.I••, 0....1&1 V.I.. D.pol.
. Avenue Bois de Boulougne, known as justly
and equitably a{lmlnlstered, �ut B WIlTZ 8.1TiDA.
V &1
JUG tRADE A SPECIALTY. the "Red Pala...
" Bonl apeDt more .bas as vigorously deDled




money than he can accurately tell. He &Oy
organization to inaugurate unJuat S h d St tesboro Dailway'
..... .. 1IIIIIIII. liked the looatlon
so well .lbat b. rwes aod manipulate
them for wroog. avanna an a �
·1•••1•••••••f C••IIII'�rl ...I•• ====:a paid ,140.000 lor the land alooe. and �'he lalu.
'Iorced UPOD the Tim..
·
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT �EPT. 24TH, 1105.
'
b.tore he got Ihrough h. had pro- UnioD la.
wbo ahall ruo the busln...
0lOI WE8T ."0,..0 ITRt:IiT,
•
IAVANNAH. GA. dllc'ed n palace Iba" 'aDY king In Ea· ot �he paper a. applied
to the m..
...:11 & S th tern R R Co
rope might envy.
-
chantcal department, whether �e
�en ou wes .. Her. are some 01 lb. waya
Castel' union shall dlctale arbitrary
aDd ...
lane mnde money ft.y:
" jD:8t rules a8 to the method
and the
TIME TABLE No. 3.
Dought UIiO.OOO equlpag. and em· lashloD
ot coDducUDg thl. bu.ln•••• or.
ployed Ibe outrld.r Montjarr.tl 10'" wbether
Ibe managemeDt .ball ...ume
m.rly In the oervlc. 01 Ibe presld.Dt Itl Inh.r.nt prl,II
... awl rllbt of ,do­
nt France; bought ,60.000 clock; 1111 80.
bought ,280,000' antique o"",ln.t; The
managem.Dt. ".hlle requiriDII
bought cherries at '4.00 p.r cberry; �othlDg
unl'8lUloDable. II.., deolded
purchued maDtelpiece tor, ,50.000; IInnly upon Ib�
I.tt.r ""urH. ..d
purchased Decklace at ,100.000. haH lbIo decl.loD
lball be maintained M
01 which he gave hi. wit.; Ipent. 0.11 hazard. to
Ibo eDd. wllbout .....d·
fortune monthly on clothes: bullt the ment or coneessloJ!.
'
Litti. Trianon at ,1.600.000,
Th. (lbl<a1lO lIecord·Hemld .tnte.
that, according to 8tntiaticI, women
have 4arlo1 tbe pOlt twenty�flve yeRri
tnereaaed in .tsture t\\·o and one·bnlt
locbe., while men ba\'c grown that'
much .oorter. If thla tblng keep. up
tor 8 eeututy or two more !pere man
wlll n� a stepladder "'bell he
desire.
to whllper the glad word ID her ear.
It look. a. If tbe foetball nrgumeDt
,,,"ould become a breesy ODe ot Bnr·
:\'ard, ·predlct. the Woterbury. Repub·
Ilcon. Tbe preBldent of the ulll\"enlcy
II openly oppo••it to conllnulolt lb.
pme. An advisory committee, out·
.Id. 01. the nthletlc committe. ot tbe
1IotvenltJ'. I. oa enger to continue 11
under tbe 1,roper restl'lction., and tbl.
�mmlttee qontalo8 many eminent nU,d
'lnluenUaI meD. Wlleu tbe fioal co,,;
feren.. _urI to definitely delermlDe
:the tutur. of tbe game. tbe debate
'Would midou_tedly be wortb he.ring,
bot a. It will probably be held beblDd
eJoled door. tbe tnterelted· ge.oeral pu�
Ilc I. lI�ely to get only Iragment. from Boyo
Foiled to Mako Bond.
tbe leak•. tbaf are bound to appear After a commitment
trial before
'afterwarda. .
Justice Barrett at Zebulon, JeS&8 and
""'======!!!!!!!
Alebert Ru.aell. tho youog men ar,
A. K40188 womon, Ifra. A. J. Stanle,.,
rosted OD the charge of burning Smith
of Lloeol0, bOB been awarded 8. prtzfJ
Brothers' )larn at Concord Inst Decem·
...
ber, were placed under bonds of ,.,-
01 f2,1iO by a Be.tOD firm tor the be,t 000 each to appear b.tore .ullerlor
anlwer to tbe quelUon, UWbat cODati· court next April, and faUlng to make
ttJ.tel .ueCel.?" relob. tbe Kono. C1t�' the bond they were remanded to jan.
Star. She wrote: "He hal aeb1f�"ell According to the
statement of ODe
'BIICce•• wbo bat lived w�ll, laughed of the wUnesses,
J. M.
<
Pogue, JesM Dr. Hulcherlon'. Daughter M.rrl..
otten••ncI loved mucb; who ha. gailled
Ru.e.1J made a lull coqt.. llon of tho N.xt D.y Altor HI. Blliold••
the relpect of tntel11gBut men and the
orllno to him a few days ago. Accord· Miss Belle Hutcherson aDd J. L.
Ing to tbe wltnes8 dle two bO),B weut Ingram, both of Toccoa, Ga., were
lot"e of. Ilttle cblldrenj wbo bal Oiled to Concord together; the younger boy married Thursday evening at the bome Athlville Inaugurltea 'New Regul.
)lIs nlcbe ond acooinp1llbed· ble tnsk; watted In the Beld while Jesse went of Miss Hutcherson'sl mother In Toc tlon. for It".t RallwIYI.
'
wbo hos lett tbe world better tbon be nnd Bred the barn atter
which he re- con, under rather unusual ,circum Tbe board at aldermen or Asheville,
toun" It. wbetber by aD Impre\'ed )olned
hla brother and both stood and staDC... wednesday night about 8 N. C,. unanlmou�l� pa".4, an ordl.
poppy. a pI)'fee�. poem. or a reacued
'watched the fiames, They could plain. o'clock 'Dr. R. �, Hutch.rBOn. 'tathor naDce. ellectlvo June I, requlrlog the
BOul; "lao;'hal never Jocked npprerlo. lr
bear tbe animol. In their frantic ot Mtal Hutcherson, sbot himself atreet ral1way computea to provide
tlon ot' earth'. l>eauty or tailed to ex.
ollorts to escap., AI IOOD aa the ,througb the head. Infil�UIUl a wouDd .eparate cars aDd waiting .tatiOD. tor
pre•• II; wbo hnl olwajos 100�ecI- lor the
.alarm wa. Ipread aoi!' people begun from wblch he died one hour ·Iat.r ...blte aDd colored people. A .line 01
best In others .nd glvon the be.t
'to gather Ihey lett lor their bhome"ot The abot was fir.d In th. pre••nce U5 I. provided. alaiDat: any p.rsonLltoey SprIDg•. He .Iated t at t ey 01 Mr.. Hutchersoo and III.. BUtcher- .wIIo lbal1� Into a ear or ""mpart.
had; ,,-�o.. lite 'W�••D 1n.P.IraU<!I'; went to the pla08 on"" betore ID No- �!lDd JIi'. I • ," -t . .,...... for tIIIOIII.r
.....
..ho�o ",emorl • l!eoedicUoo.Y -'" velober do !be ...
e JoII.IiUt. .... ,......_,.......... �,.,
THE' NEWS.
�u�lIohed .1 II.teabara, 0a.,
I TUIlIDAVI AND 'RIDAYS.
.. TtIe I.._boro N ..... , PUbll.hln�
ThOle ,.onng naval endeta might be
cured' of theil' play(ulness by beltll(
8blppcd hefore the IIU1Rt (01' n
few
ycars, thlllkR the POI'tlnnd Oregontnu.
Up III St. Pnul It IinH been (tecldl'(\
tbot n kin Is not 0 cnrCIIII hut nn RH­
Innlt. It show8 \\'hn�,n bracing wlntel'
climAte will 110, commtutl the OblclIgo
Eh'culng Post.
Stcnl n ml1l1ol1 dollor,; Dnd Y(IU tllk(l
the chAnces ot helng Oned, nS!lCI·ts the
'''(chttn .Dolly Engle. Slt�nl n loat or
hrend tor a hungry chilli nlHl the
chAllces ore yon will be jlll!ed.
The womnn who mnrrlee ft ,.0 l
month �RD' that afterwards turns up
ftl fa cop,tBln of InltustTy, remnrks �.
Wlchlt. D.lly Engle. I. entitled to
your Iympntby, If not pJty, the olimon,.
conced!"i,..'=....."""==""'�
Tbe 10tcat report of the Secretory oi
:Agrlcultore .i,ow, tbot It Ibe Amerl·
can eftll'le ShOlli'd ever need to take a
relt, the ADlerlcRU; ben would make.
capable substitute, ft\'crs tbe BaltllDore
AmeriCAn,
....."""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''�
Tbe teacher Ihould bo VC pOIlUve ton­
vlctlons nbo'!t tMDII'I: but Ibould not
be Itubbom. Those who do not know
what to believe aqd' doubt everylhlog
are uDutl ..factory and uDufe lenderl,
aleertll the Ohio Teftcher'. Journal.
A Parliamentary pnper statel thnt
tor Ilx monthl Uie totol expendltun'
�onn..ted with the rellet ot tbe poor
'ft�d malntehance ot lunatics In Eng­
land ond Woleo wa. fBG.OOO,OOO, of




'A'New Jersey Judge bao decreed that
he cannot prevent n "'omftll tram con·
tlnuoUy calling 'up her bu,bnnd by Ihe
telephone nt hil plnee of business. A
man 'afflicted with s\1ch n suspicious
wife. lilY. tbe Allallto Oonstltutlon;
ahould mnke bel' cnmp nt tbe oIDce by
ba,,11I1 t1l(� 'phone token out.
�OD8Itly IlumkJng, tbere Is no Obr}lJ·
tlaD nallou-no Obr,lllt,an people. de­
clare. the Flerld� Tlme.·UDloD. Tbe.
real foitowerl of Chrlat are everywhere
ID lucb a bopeleB. minority that they
are UDable 10 enll'.n In public .eDU,
meDt tbe hUmnDllarlaaJom tb.t their
creat Leader taDlbt.
Ev"" momlnl .... wake up with a
he", chance of Ute, declare. Woman'.
!lA1.. Be <areful th.t Vlth 1tIe pao.ID,
1I0ur. 01 tb. new day rou do not nell'
lect, aIIlht or de.pl.e .om. opportuo·
�ty.' It at the cl..o of the day yoo c.n
.., Joa baTe .-0 �trODIL', kind, mere}·
, 101 and ""n.lderate to othe.., yoo mo,
_t CODtenl.
="""""""""""'�
Book Ag.nt. Exploiting • F.k••
The atteotlon ot State School Com·
• • • mtssloner W. B. Merritt bal been coll-
Ro.tor Commlttoe Report. .d to tb. tlUlt tbat a numbor 01 men
A lull report ot th. preparaUon are going about over the atate .ell.
ot the roU. of Ibe conl.derat. sol' Ing certaiD alleg.d r.terenc. books to
dlor. wlio eDII.ted from (]eorlia du": th. a.hool teach.rs In varloua com.
IDC Ibe war betwe.D th••&ltoo hal munlU.. on 'the ground that the..
been aubmitted by former Gover-no:. book. have received the Indorlement
AneA D. Candler, luperlntendent of . of the atate schoo" commll.lone"
Ibe Gaorlia IOldl.r ro.tor ""mmls· Comml..lon.r Merritt aaya Ibat thla
.IOD. The report, ..blch I. a compr.. I. a 'raud throughout, ' H. hal given
heDllve on'e, alvei In d�l the ra- his Indorsement of no loch wori, and
lult 01 the I.bora 01 tbe commle.•loo, otatel Ibat he knowa nothing 01 It
... "ell .. ouutnlol lb. future work. except what be h.. hHrd tbrough col.
Owin. to the retual of the leere- respondence with thoie whom,the
tory 01 war to live tbe' comml••loo agenta have aoulbt to Impo.e upon
or
the roll. of the confederato. troopa. whom they i!av. already· Iwlndl.d.
the comml••lon la handicapped to '1 In ODe counly. It la stated. "ar·'
. conltdorable extent. A h111 il to be rants bave been sworn out for the
,tntroduced In congre,1 by Georgia agents of this reterence .. work, and
reprelenfatlvea asking permission to tbe victims propose to make It
hot
.ocure coplea 01 the rolla ID Ibe wa� 1<11" the men It they are caught. It
".apartment. Is char.ed that tbe work Is are·
• • .• print from some old pll\tes which
McGregor lUI, aenker Witham, are practically
worthless. The charges
Hon. E. C. MoOregor ot WarrentoD aplh.t the agents are ch.atlDg· and
la plalntlll In a seD8atloDai 8ult med .wlndlln,.
at AUanto • few daye ago against
W. S. Witham. tho baDker. aDd J. F.
10.11.11. presldeot ot Ihe baDk ot War·
renton,
'M�or MoOr....r alleges Ibat the
two defendants entered Into a con­
tract throulh the operaUon of which
the .um 01 ,n,.oo 01 the WarrentoD
bank'. capitol stock was diverted tlJ
tho pocketa ot ·Hr. Witham, leaving




The aonate In executive 8ellBIoD hal
'conOrmed the following nominations of
Georgia pOlttmuters: "tV. lfUtermlW,
Onrteravnlc: J. S. Onrrett, Oolumbu«:




Boller Explo.lon Kilil Two_ MI",
John Hntchet'a flUW mill, located on
Rich Hill, Cl1uwford county, blew ut'
• tow days ugo. kllllDg John Hlltohet
Rnd Sim Wilder. Hatchet lived ubout
ono hour nntl WUhler four houry, '08-
car Becham, a mill hand. WflB blown
Int.o n ditch nnd covered with lumber,
which protected him.
Mr. Hntehet leaves a wife antI rour
small ohlldren, Mr. Wilder leaves a
wlte and three small children,
. . .
Hit M.rket .1 Wrong Tim•.•
Columbus speculators have been
hit heavy by the recent slumpa In
oatton, It II r.portod that SlOO,OOO Is
not an extra"agnnt estimate of the
recent 10lses of "traders" In Colum­
bUB and vldnlty who went tnto the
market at the wrong Ume. A good
many of th08e who 108t out were
tarmera. It i. aald that more farmel'l
dD. the secUon have heen speculaUnl'
In coLton futurel this seucn than
ever' before.
. . .
Ioho.l. In IPi0ndid Condilion.
The annual reporta rlCOlved from
ceunty· ..bool. In GaorKla by etate
School Comml••lon.r M.rrltt .h_ a
decided Improv.meDt In the IDStltU'
UOD.. The .ttoDdaDce la steadily In·
cr....lnl aDd many additional h.Dd·
lOme IChool buildl... have been erect­
ed, Th. library P!&D ot Comml••lon·
er Merritt lor tb. pro,ldlDII ot achooll
,wllb books I. moatlDII with great co­
operation. (Readln. circles have beeu
estabUlhed In the homes of parents
and the oomml••toner ha_ recommend­
.d a lI.t or books which will b••
tud·




P.n.lon Mon.y ••Ing DI.buroed.
Th. work ot paying out the stale
peDaloD fund baa progressed marc
rapidly thl. year. perhap•• than
ever
hetore. Pension Commisstoner J. W.
Lindley .beaan paying out pensions on
January 17, aDd within Ibree week.
101 out of 145 counties have
been
paid a total ot more than '266.000.
'JIhla le.v•• about $276.000 to bo paid
to the remaining forty-four counties,
aDd tbla work will lie completed by
Febmary n. according to the sclled·
ule mapped out h,. the pension com­
ml••loner at the boglDnlnl ot th.
year.
'!'he total pon.IOD tund tor 1906
was ,900,000. which Is $26.000 more
thon has ever been appropriated h�
tore. Stili wltb thla Incre..e ID the
opproprlatioD. there will be a deftclt,





rampant In the congregation of 8t
Jam.s Afrloan Illolhodl.t Epllcopal
church. Sl Paul, Minn., tor .'everal
weeks, broke out Into open riot Bun l Jdny. The mlnl,ter bad ju.t compl.ted TIIAIN . SMASHES 8TREET CAR.
hie !ermon when he and btl enUre
--
.����������������
cODgl'eglUob engaged In a hand to;: T<hree IPerlOn. Killed and Twelve _
hand eontest O\'or the colleoUon, to More (')r leu Injured,
which two oI.tI)e trustee. opposed to A. theater train on the Penn��-
the minister nnd tho' mlnlater 'b(maelf nla r.a11road, running at the rate of
were knocked down. During the fight twenty miles an hour, crashed tnto
a riot c311 was Beot In to a lIeaTb� a crowded street car in South Ohlcago,
police ataUon apd a patrol warnn fnl Monday nlgbt. kUllog three persons
of omeara burrled to the relcue nn' and Injuring twelve.. 'i71"e I(med aud
Injured were all eccul,allts of the
street car. The engine and first conch




White Laborer. Come South,
'J'h� ruct Ihnt hundreds or white
Inhorera, umny or them &UI'01)01108,
0.1'0 rupldly coming Into lho southuru
portion at Georgia, III well ns going
Into the upper eountlea of Florida, II
not generally known.
lt 18 u tnot, however, thnt lumber
nnd turpentine oporntcrs, brick nu.l
other mRnurueturhrs, and even plant·
era, are rnpldly taking stcns to rid
I.hemselves or t.he unantiafuetory negro
labor wllb which thoy have boon coa-
1.eDding.
lItooently tber. paos.d through AI·
bany two coaohea filled with whl�o
'
lnborers, moat of whom were muro,
peMB, bound from 8t Louis to Apu­
Inchlcola, Fla. They are under con·
tract to work In �ne of the big lum­
bor mllls at that place. � local rn.ll·
rand man Is authority for the .stale­
ment that within the last week more
than 200 white laborers have pURserl
through Albany bound for points
along the line of the Central road
southwest of there--tn Georgia, Ala·
bama and Florida.
A number ot concerns employln3
larKe nUDlbers at laborers ure Inves­
tigating the question of white labol',
being In correspondence with agollts
In tbe enst looking to the Ilertecting
ot .arrangements for displacing tbe ne·
gro,labor at present employed.
. . .
deterred em nccouut of n amaltnox





Double Trog.dy .1 0 Pal'ly.
At the home of Jesso H.earn, one
mil. north ot Roch.lle. at twelve
o'clook last Friday night. Joe Watt.
ahot aDd Instantly killed D, S, ·McDul·
ne, 'Jr., and Orrin B. M�Dume, aged
19 and 16,
TIley wore Itt the gat•• leaving tor
home from a party. A few warda
p....d betwo.n Watt. and tho eld.r
McDum.. when ',Watta ohot 'bolb
through th•. beart. killing them In;
.!natly. WAtts fted nnd Is now bo­
'nl punued by the aherlll wllb blood·
1I0undl. Tb. McDum.1 are proml·
IIIIIItly oonDected, Great excltem.nt
aDd Indignation provaili.
. RelaUv•• aod trlenda of the YOUD,
men bave already oftered a reward ot
,160.
Before tb.' klillDg Watla remarked
that he wa. IOlng to make all'.
around a Itump In the yard and Peter
McDume, told him not to do Il From
that a row started, wben, It II lat(t,
Wattl Ibot the elder M'cDuffle firat,
then bls hrother Tom, remarking to
a youDg.r McDume boy. "Well. III
cla.an out tbe whole d- McDume tnm·
lIy." but the latter dodged and �
caped, Watta then ran. He ....
trncked to his home, but wal 10lt
eight 01 when leaving bome.
The tl"o MdI!umes th.t weI'. klll.d
were brotheri of Ashley McDuflle, who
shot and kIlled Omc.r Blu!' at PIDe
view lome time ago, and who II now
lervlng a 10-year sentence for am!.
Wettl' frelndl claims that he sbot
In selt·defense.
WILD RIOT IN NEClRO CHURCH.
WERE IN HURRY TO wao.
K· d I DYSPEPSIA' CUREDIGBSTS WHAT YOU EATO 0·' �.l.OOlGltleeontlln.2Kttm... llelrt.l ..u,.bICh ..lI.tor.O ...." ••&lID O.LY AT Til. &AMIATOIY 0' I.. C. DeWITT .. COIIP.A5Y. CBICAGO. a.a..
801d by 'W'. H. ELLIS.






'Ve Will ta�e your orders for Cab
hage phl.nt" of the well known varie­
ties Extro Early Wakefields, Oharle.
ton or large tYPA wakeOtdda, Bender
60n'l! Sucoession, Flat Dutch. 'rhea
plante are raised 10 the optm air ant
will .tand great eold. We uee the .IUI
plantS on our thousand 80re trnck ftlrm
We guarantee count and quality. W
have a careful man in charge of th
paoklng, In!! .atld.et,on' gu.ranteed
'rhe express company has proDllllcd a
88 per ceDt reduction 10 lalt ,.ear'
rat... Price. In omall lot. ,1.110 per
thou.aDd: In large lot, ,1.23 .nd .1.00
per thoua.nd, F. O. B. Menett, tl. C
Our Celery Ind other Garden Plant
will 'bo re.d, tor 'hlpment trom th
16th ot Il..ember, the prices tb.'I..m
as cabbago piants, 'J'he department a
agriculture hal an �xperhnental sta
tion on our farms to �It aU kinds 0
,cobb.ge. oud other vegetable.. In
tormatloD eheertully gIVen.
N. H. BLITCH CO.,
Hell.tt, S. C.
---WAN8 MADB.
I'arIIl aDd Town Lo&nt





�II Grc;Jdes of Liquors,
CORNER WEST .ROAD & LlaIllITV ITI.,
IAVANNAH, IIA
Night ord...ANOTH�R MINE HORROR. P.' o. 80:<
'8.
OUR MOTTO: Hlg�••1 Qu.llty, Lowllt Prl....
ro••h you b)! morning Italn.
LOOK AT 'HElE PRICE8.Twenty.Elghl 'Coal' Dlgg... 8ent to
Th.lr Do'm by Explo.lon In Wi.&
Vlrglnl. PIt. "am1l1 Ryo .. .. .. .. ..,
1.16 Old Nortb carolln. Com 2 X .. ,
Old Don carroll Rye.. .. .... 1.60 Old North C.rollna Col'O a
X .. ,
Old xxx Wbllke, , •. ',' 2.00 Old North Carolina
Corn • X ...
014 Kentucky .. ..' 2.26 N_ EoClilDd'
Rum .. 2.00 to
Old NellOD "," .. .. 2.60 Jamaica Rum .. ',
2.00 to
Pure Teons.... Wblte Rye.. 2.0? SI. Croix Rum
2.00 to
Pure Old Seabrook. Rye.... 2.60 Itock aDd Rye 2
X.. ..' ..
Pure Old Do,ker Rle' 3 X. "" 3.00 Rook aDd Rye. a X ....
'
..
Old Konopole .... .: ..,.. 8.60 Peach and Honey .. ' .. ..
Lo:wle 66 .. ." .. ..'... .. , 4.ou CalltorDla
Port Wine .. .. ..
Puro HoUand Gin 2 X ....' 2.00 D.st Bla.ckberry
WIDe .. .." ..
IlIIt)Ortod Gsn.... ,Gin • X.. 8.0U D.at Sher..,.
WIDe .. .. ..
Boat. QuIDac Briody •• 3.00 Sweet Catawba
WIne .. ..,"
Pur. Wblto MlLlt Rye.. 3.00 Cu. Oqoda
........ 5.00 to
JUGS AND PACKING FREE.
Your ord... will r.celve prom·pt attenUon by MaliaI' T.I.phon
•. TI7 ...
A CharlestoD. W. Va .• dispatch .aya:
At leut iwenty·eight· men are 8U(l�
posed to have' met deatb In a terrlblo'
mine explosion In the PnrUll mine or'
tb.e Stewart Coll1crles company ncar
Oak Hili. ·),hundar. ·rblrty·nln. men,
�re employed In the mine, and only
elevoD bave e'called alive.
At mldDlght six bodle. had be.n r...
covered Dear the mouth of the mine,
and It II cottalD that all tb. olber.,
I';, tbe nllne' are dead.
'
I
"I:he explosion ocourred at 1: 30
o'clock Thursday uftel'JlOOD, and was
caused by .R ,pocket or gu, wblch ""aa
8truck In a' fault In the mine, The
eaploslon was terrlHc, ond it Is tbongl\t
tbat many of the mlner:s were k�led
outright by the c.xploslon.
'Dha Ryatem of fnns WRS complete'
ly wr�cked by the explosion, nnd all
air was shut oft trom the mines, leav·
lng the men who had not been kUled
by the explosion- to smother to deuth.
The mine Is n shelter mine about 100
feet deep nDd the unfortunate mlDera
bad little chance of escnpe.
'Most of the miners caught In til\]
mine are Hungarians or negroes, who
bad UtUe experience tn mining. They
were not expecting· the pocket of gaB,
which ,. nearly always discovered In




iee;u beloreplRolu, your 1ft· 4 c.
H. PARISH. t
luraDoe. We writl! all lI.tnd41 • Delltal SlIrgeon
•
FIB" ItlGHTlfllfG, RXNT,
4·0ftlces In Se. "land IInllk Bld'g.,






III til. 10110wln, oompaulea: ..,....._.._._��_
PhmniI. Queen, L. L. " G., r-' t
Manchester, Hartford,'
l
J. D. JURI{LAND. i




PhDadeiphia Underwriters, ,METTER, GA. I
North America.' Will �.llOtice in all CourtAl �
B.B. SOBBIBB. .���.�
INSURANCE.
DPTtt CLAIM8 M'AilOR THOMA"
Pro.ldonl of N. C••nd at. Loul. R.U·
w.y P••••• Aw.y .1 N••hvIU••
Ma,lor Jobn W. Thomaa. proaldent
or- the Ne.hvllle. ChattaDooga: aod St,
Loula ·rall..-ay, dJed at his home in
Nalhvtlle, Tetm., Monday morning,
"I'M 78. Major Thomaa was one of
the beat known. railroad men 'In the
country.•
HiS' was a naUve of. Nasbvtlle, and
entered, the railroad service In No­
"ember, 1858. JtTom November, 1868,
to JlUluary, 1863, he was agent of the
Naahvtlte, Chattnnoogn. and St Louts'
rallway� ut AJurfreesboro, Tenn., and
froin January, 10'63, to July, 1865, was
In charge of ·the rolling stock of the
same road. ·From July, 1865, to Sep·
tember, 1868, be was Iludltor nnd pay­
master, and from September, 1"8, to
. September, 1872, superintendent of
th. Na.hvlll.. Chattanooga and . St.
. Louie railroad. From 8elltember, 1863,
to September. 1884. �tojor Thoma.
was general manager, and from Sep­
tomber. 1884. to JaDuary 1. 1899. pres·
.Ident nnd general manager of tbe
Na.hville. ChattaDOOga and st. Louis
rsproad, since wblch time he has been
president
Heart failure was the dlrE!ct causo
of Major Thomas' death. lie leaves a
wife and ODe Bon, John W. Thomas,
Jr., seneral manager of the Nashvlllo,
Chattaooop and St. Loul. railway.
J. 1. BRAIIER • HInOR BOm
4'l'T01Utft8 .IT LAW,
II'.lTUBOBO • • GBOBGI.t.
I Ofllae 0"'. the Post OtGce.




SOUTHERN POI NTS .oonrt•.
AND THe
Md, East, Wilt .or South. Foley'slHoney anti' Tar
CUrN fI4�tlr. preventl pneumonfll.
.
WbINV.. JOU are ·ptDI tbe
..h.rd Ie tile '"'"" '�"Pllt,
,
.... _'.rta�l...a,•. CABBAGE' PLAN'l'S, OELERY
THROUGH PULLMANS
noll













Beg iooing Jone 4th l1lO6, 'he
SavaDDah &; seate.boro rail..ay
will ruD plllseqger tniDI . tbroogh
to SavauDah .. ithout oh.D.e of
oare. Week day" leAve S'ate.·
boro 6:80 a. m., as:rive SavaDDah,
8:40 •• m., leAve IrAvaoDah ':00
p. m., arrive Stateaboro 6:10a.m.
SundaYI, leave Stateaboro, 'I' :30 a.
m., arrive SavaoDAh 11:86 •• m.,
le.ve BavaDDah 6:46 p. m., .rrive
Btateaboro 8;50 p. m.
Week.day traiD' make CODDec·
tioD at Ouyler with Welt bouDd
S. �. L. traiu No. 71 for aU poiDta
,betweeo Ouyler and 1II0Dt.omery,
iAlabama. lIIixed traiD ",I11I,a",
8tate.boro daily, exoept tluDday,
at 4:00 p. m" makiDg oODDlOtioD
st Ouyler with B. A. L. No. 72,
.nlTiDg SavaDDah at 8100 p •. m.
H. B. Q-RIMSHAW, Sup'"
PARLOR OAR 'SERVl(lE BE
'rWEEN A'l'LAN'fA AND AL­
BANY VIA CRN·fHAL.
Parlor oars operated iIllly bot",.e
Atlant. and Albany, on train 1...ln
AtlaDta .t8:OO •• m:, .rrlvln. Alban
8:40 p. m...nd leav,njf Albany 11:
•• m •• a,.,v,nl' Atlanta 7 :110, P;
Seat f.... II tolloWli
Betweon Atllnto .nd AlbaoS
Bet..een .ltladla and KaooD
Bet...D IIaooD and .lIlian,
TO 8EPARATE THE RACES.
lie A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Wlaol_l. aD4 ....11 Deal.n ID
"111
••ntanct of Hit "PII,"
Negro lu.peol Lynch.d In AI.b.m.
aec.u.. Jelk. 8ommutod Doath
c:====::;::==:====-=====--- Bonl Played Havoc With Cash
FINE LI�UORS of Gould's Daughter,
...._ ..w. \ PrI..., 1'.....
................ , • .....
01••etlut et.. . . . . .. .....
ftlllta1,l111 Olll�. • •.• •.• 6.00 I xx 01.. • • . . • • • . • • •
I••
...1,.... . . . . . . . .. ""
PUN .l"I•••d 1'_11 ...n., ....
"ob Gro". • • • • • • • • • 1.00
I
P_II .Dd BOil',. • • • . •.. I'"
....tD. D,". • • • • • • •• lAO
Roo. aD' Rr•••••• I , • , ....
ON lun, ••llIw •••••.• "....
WbI ,. 1.110 ,".M
gxx QI••••••••:'
Oor. '. ' , • • • •
• •• 1.10 .. ,.
dlll fWID.. el_
CnlinJeotl Dr CmtrJ Prodnee SoltcltlL
Story 'r.n' P.rl. T.n. .f I.m. .f
Count c••t.llan.·. Cr..y .nd I....
..tlonal proplnquill.... Ih.
King 0' ,Sp.ndthrllt ..
lAw ,_ ....bell ..4 BUDdl.. .
W. o.re for Ua;..
..... or OH.lU..
oj To" 4' .Uau4lo.




••• O. 0... fleael.111k1 ....,...
, ••DO,..••••••
'
•••••• '.,'1.• a.lu. Ola � .. ,,,kI ':00"
•
:It]l: )lonon,.II.II ••••••••• 1.111 Ra "
'.DO " ..
,.., B.ol Olub. • • • • • • • • • 1.711 Br•••I.,.
• • • ". 1.IO.kI'.oo"·
OIIlNIIIr. ••••••• '., •••• 'LOCI O_po4Itroa ..
.... ,. • • • ••••••••••• '.111 .llllll....f wi ,1.00 pi ••••.,
]I:]I:][][ MODODpIIIIa. , • , •• '.00 l IIa.Ott L,.do. Bou_. , '••••• '.00 Da. ChrdOD'i ....., ......pi
' .....··_"1PIleDM II •
II.... 00110.. Yoo. B....DQI14BTSB8.
H. A. CHAMPiON & CO.,
:&:.0 • ElR'l:N��.A.N,





O,ld Reliable· Liqoor House
4'8-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union Depot, SavallD8h, Oa.
PRxom LXBTI
IVGII'U••
.a.1I ,rl... qtaO'" per ,.l1y••
OLInORD RYE
By tbe ga11lm '2.26. 'full qa.arta ,2.66
IIXPBESS PBlliP41D
OLD KENTUOKY OORlf-Dlr,o� from 8.oD�ed _Wllrehoulft.
Fill.
aDd old. Dy ihe ganOD $3.00. 4 rull quarts $3.60 express Ilr.pald.
OLD POINTER OLU·B OORN.
Rial! IUd lII.llow. By th".UOD t2.IiO.
, full qts. '2.00
RXPRlISS PRIIP4JD
We haDdl. all the l.adlDg braDds of Rye .Dd Bourbon wbi.kill
iD tbe market aDd ",ill ••v. yo� 211 to 110 p�r oeDt,
ou your pur�ba�el.
SeDd for pri04l Ii., abel oat&lo.ue. Mailed free UP01! applloatloD





JANCY GROCIRIIS AND lIQUOR
No. 1
WIII8T BOUND.




















































































Gaptaln Nor",.n W.bb of Blrmlngh.m
Blowa OUt HI. Br.l ....
caplllin NormaD 10. Webb. a
well
known capitalist. took hla ute at
hla
hmlle In BlrmlDgham. Ala .• by firlnt!
� p_1 bollet through hla
!orohead
!IIInd .... , He bad beon ID
III bealt'll
lor some t!me.
_taln � ",as one ot
th. weal·
_ and pfllillc oplrlted meD
ot the
dlstelct. havlog largo boldlDga
ot or•
I_dB on Rell mOlln�n.
D.
All Legol Llghlo In Mlnn••poll. W"I
Scorn AnnUli Pallll,
All the judgea In M1nneapolla. 1II11Ul,.
will henceforth scorn railroad passes.
A movement started recently by tho
district bencb of Hennepin county has
resulted In all the judges la the atate
_dlDg back tbelr anDual pa.....
Trains No•. 87. 91. 88 and 90 Dro through p�o.engor tr.ln. betw_
,Sawnnnh and Statesboro, no change of cnrs.
No. 87 conMots at car·
ler with Seaboard No, 71, leaY!ng
olwannah at 7: 16 a. m. for polutl walt
In dlr.ctlon ot Montgomory. No, t
conoeets at Cuylor wltb Seap"
Ne. 72 tor Savanu"", and NOI. 3 and 6




8EEKING 80WTHEIIM HOMI. IIUCKE'R GOES TO MANILA.
Pro,plOtlv. _I.rs f",m North VI
•.
ItI�g GIorgia ..... Florida.
More than a huodred hnleoeekero
arrived to Atlanta a fe... daJ. &110
ov.r th. SoutheI'D railway froID CIlat­
taoOOIL T_ homOleokere
w.ro
tor the moot part farm.... from Oblo.
indiana and IIIlnoll aDd the DOrth·
wall The ellM'" PIII#. ,,!,q&lDued on
to points In Florida and s..lh '08or­
gIa. For thl. purpooe the
lIom_k·
.... w.re token to Sa,anoab IDd Jaok·
_ville, from wblob placOl the �
wlU break up !or 1118 � of vi.
tttna mID)' _tiona or the ..Ire .....
aDd tho fralt OOUIItrJ.
Lleuto.ant'. Work In Georgi. I. cui
8hort by N.w Ord.r. \
Firat Lleut.naDt L. S. D. Ruck.r.
Jr., has heen relievod tram duty
wlth
the Datlolljll guard � Georgia. by or·
der of the war de,,*,rtment, and ball
beeD dlrectod to JOID hlB r.glment.
tbe slltleeoth Unlt.d 1!tat•• IDtantry,
which la now ID tbo Pblllppl1lee.
This order comea 10 the DMure of
a aurprl.e. ID yl.... 01 th� tact Ib.t
by an order Issued 10m. tim aflll.
It·
..... directed that LI.utonant Ruoll
..
lliould re...alD on duty with the Gear­
lia mllllIa tor anoth. 7-.
·SEE US FOR �
.� JOB WO�,
Ji..E:EP 111' :STOVIl. THE FOLL
WELL
Wood's Private Stook





Sewing Machine for more than fifty years
the ataDdard
type of rotary shuttle movement
for making �e lock-stitch,
will hereafter be sold by the Singer SewingMachineCo; W.
are now able to offer customers a chance
of the beat Sewing.
Machine in the world. Lock·Stitch Machines, 'Oac::llatiag,
Ratory or Vibrating Shuttles. Prices
to suit all pursef. .
Many styles of cabinet work.
Needles for all ma.ea.
Prsmpt attention to all mail orders.
,���--------'----,




gloho turnips, .aoh wRighing
more
thon,elDvon pound•• Mr. Rilllli
not
oulv knows how to
raile flue tur­






••,_ ,,, Til. 1ocal1ielb
L.......aI 0' A Plua'.Ta.",loa
,.. all wbonllt IDI' eeaeetm
MhI.:Marr, A.M...
h 100.1.",. In proper
r:�r�r.·P!J �dl�lnll!��.:i:1I pe��nt:::
e.to"" ..r M. II. MI ..h.llle"
.lld
oou"LI. Ibl.l. Itl III .... oil
Ind IID,ulor
tht! cred.tCln alld tll'xt
of kin nr M.
II. Ma..h tit be and Il'pflr
ot Ill, 01·
nOl' within th .. time allowed: 1..1)' law,
M.nro. John M."onol and
Edw. 'Ind .how .a".e. II any th., oln\ wh,� • "errnlnt'nt Idmlnlltr.tlutl shou d not
K.unedyallnolllloe that they
WIll belrlnted 10 Mr•. Mlr,
A. ,Mar.h lin
open a hardware





. wttne•• my hand Ind
om" II • ,,,a·
store 1I0W occupied Iby Mr. Rallli ture til'. fith "ay of .'.b�,
11106.
aa SOOIl as he vaolte.
the building, S. I.. MOOH,JC,
Orlll,,",y.
which will be .1 10011 a.
the UtW




Th� bit( CInderella Co. will opsu
the lIew F'lelll theater here
Satur·
d.y. Prul ty girl. ill large
num­
bers. Olever comodiolli.
We oarry chsnp bllgvial
.ror
cheap f"lkl. hut 'we
cater eapel'I!'"
Iy to thot cia.. of
t.rude .. ho III'
Ilbt 011 havilll( nothiug
but the
very belt, W.
ha\'a tho very beot
b\lggv ever corried
in Stateshoro,
and it don't COlt you much
.ither.
not much if YOII 'get it frolll
III.
from others YOIl II1IlY
have to pay
more but �(lA 118 tlrst.
SI.lIte�hnrn Htlg�y lind Wugou 00.
Mr. W. H. Denmllrk.
of'th.




pounds, It ",as a perfect
speCi'




hRS II fille plltch of these tllrnips.
Be sur. Ilud get tickets
reserved
p"rlv for the opening of tho
th.n·
te" tilltu,·dn,V. The big srectaclI'
1"1' CII,O_I'-1I1l PI'oollction is
the
uLtfllCI.ioll.
To oh""' thA extellt of
tho de·
mond for stprf'S In Stutc9horo,
'Mr.
F· i ,d"'8n hal ronted the hllllway
in the Holland building, and will
fill It lip with goods by M�rch
lot.
W. are reque.ted to announee
that Elder Pattersnn will
oonduct
t.be 1D0rnlug .ervico It tbe Baptllt
churcb next Sunday. Preaching'
at 11 o'clock. A cordial
invi­
",'ion i.1 ux,,"nded to all.
FlIle lulncl,iull of Itrawberry
plantl for lale at 26 cellte per
100.
B, E ••Turner.
The oil mill is paying '18 for
'1pl.nd .eed.-Quit.e "good I'"C
e,
Cinderella will opou the new
Field theater Saturday. Dou't
forges to let the childred lee
Cill'
denU,,:
We lave ,10 to $25 011 a se\\'ing
machinlt 'nnd give YOII the Now
Home with 1111 the lat.st improve.
mente. We "eli them direot from
<l"r Itore and you don't have
to
pay for agollt'. proflti or delivery.
Statelbor" Buggy �\ Wagr,n 00.
We are informed tbat the stook
fur the Balik 01 Brooklet IS ".ing
r.pidly token. It 's expected
that ill .. few days all will be Sll b·
.cnbod and nctive stepl will b.
tak.n to orga"ize.
The best hnn of fr••h grocerie.
to be found iu towu at D, Baru"s·.
Be lure and let tie ob iJd ren se.
Cind.reU. at ,hd new Fi.ld·s the·
ater 8aturday afteruoon. Twenty.
five Jl'!l.ple. Big beuuty chorus.
MeAn. A. J. Bird & Bro .• of
lIetter, have bought out the stock
of general mel'chIUld'iae frolll Mr.
Allen WilkiulolI, Sr .• of the same
pillce. Mr. WllklllSOU will
retire
from the bu.iness.
Mr. W. L. Kennedy hal a.·
lumed oharge of the meroantile
.
bUline81 of Melsrs. III. J. Bowen
&·C... at Metter. Thil bUllOels
b.1 been purchased by MAIl... J.
lV. Olliff &; 00. of thi. place, .lId
lIr: Kennedy will have' cbarge of
'It for' the new ownero. He Will
move bll tamlly to Mtltter 10011.
The lightelt running maohine
II \he·Now Hom.. We oell theOi
aDd bave tbe .g.IIOY for Bullooh
oounty. We will lave you money
00 a machine and live you the
ben. ,.
Stlltetboro Buggy &; Wagon Co.
CiDdenlla, twenty.flve people,
ClpeDl the new theater S.turd.Y.
Phon. UI 'your order for gro·
'cierllJl of .11 kindl. Our dehvery




I.Y-Ava TO aleLI. L4ND
G'�IJ't:.ULlfc�n::��"· admllll.h.wr
of �he e.tate or MI .. Mary Gould
decelllled, hal, In proper form,
oppll.. to the undenlgned
lor I....
to •• 11 lind belonllng to .ald
deoea.ed
a"d .ald appheltlon Will be h....1
on
'he nret IInndl, In Mlroh
next.
'I'h,. Yelt. 6th, 11106
I. L. )lOOU. Ordlnllry, B.O.
I immediately commenced to lmpreve, !lnd
now I feel like a new woman, and Wish to
recommend It to all sick women, fori I
know If will cure them, as It did me."
Cardul Is pure, medicinal extract 9f
vegetable herbs, which relieves
female pains, regulates female,­
functions, tones up theorgJ'{l1
to a proper stale of "t!lIlth.
Try it for your.{rouble.
Evel'l drulWd IellIlt
III ,1.00 IIotIIeI.
Mr. H. W. Lee went
over to
Oolumbus, Ga., thll week. III thi.
IIIltter he il lik�ned to two
can­
dlelate. for governor wh"b
wellt t�
Oolumbu9 to debat- tho glll)tir·
I.,ato"al qu••tiou. Mr. Lee
weill·
over to deltato the que.tion of
matfllnony with ooe of
OOIUlllbul'
f .. i'rest·(Jaughteu, W. hope that
he will leOllre luoh re.ultl III
will
allur. hi. el"ctloll.
I�IAVI TO SILl. I�AND.
Mn. Ada I...ee and J. A. Lal�lter,
la
lldmlulatrator &; adlliinliitratrix or the
catate or Mr. E A 141Aluter. dec'd, hiS,
ill I,rnper torm, apt-hed to the
ulllit!r­
.Igned lor 1.lvo to •• 11 land belonging
�1��I:e�h����e�;l�:I� �I��� �:����vtl�:!
M.nrcb, next. 'l'his Jan. 2.
1\K)�.
i. L. MOOK&. Ont!nau.
and Irlnkly, descrtblnc
),our Iymptoms. W. will
con�1der your CAse and give
you free .dvlce (In pl.ln ...Ied
envelope), Don'tt.tiesitate, but
write tedlY, Add,..,: Ladles' Ad·
¥ilOry Dept .• The Chottonoogo Medl·
d.. CO.,.�.�I.nOO&o. :r....
If ItI a UUR!1Y that you want,
oomo to see a firm that
makel
bUllgles a spoolalt.y. We
have
anything 011 wheell. .




GeorIJ1a, Bulloch Oounty !
To .11 whom ,& m., cooooI'II:
J. H. Brannen, Jr. having In proper
form, applied to me tor permant'nt
tt!t·
terlJ (If admlO1ltratlOn 011 the
�lJtatt! ur
U U Urannen,late ot aald county.
thil!l
i:, to «:ite niland sluglllnr the ctedtt,ors
and ne�t ot kin of O. U. Dranneu,
to
be and "I'peor· at my oflleo
within tho
time allowed by 'law. and Ihow , mUlle,
if any they cau, wily IJelm.Rent
ad­
mlnl.t.ratlon ahouhl not be granted to
.f. U. Brlnnen, Jr, on C. U. Brannen's
estate. Wltneu lilY hand
and offloial
l!Iiglltlture, this 51 h day ot Feb.
1006.
S, L. Moor•. Ordinary.
Bean Contest Ended.
IThe jar of boanl. whIch hal
beeu letting in the .how \\'lIIdow
If IIIlsfortune overtakel your ot the Lanier-Fulcher
Shoe 00.
home and you need 118 ..e have a wos open�d 011 Wednelday.
and
fine lille of corTin. alld
oaskets the result of the guellin!l contelt
al"'"yl io Itock. deolared the jar
contained 4044
Statesboro Buggy and Wagoll 00. beanl, Ilod the f(lliowing were
tit. .'I'R • YEn'l SUI·PORT.
Let �he children see CindArella .four oearelt lIueller8
to the co:· G����·AI�I�I·�ol�I,"���,�� havlftg mad.
at the opera hOllee Saturday.
reet uumber: �r�::�:':'��� W 'E��t��I����g,� ��:
M'- 0 O. Alderman hal rented
Firot Ileabrest..
Master .Shell appta"er•• dill, apr.Olnt.d to .e� apart
• '. I Brtnllnen, 4 5B� 88(':ond neare8t,
the same. 118\'lnl{ ft ed their returnj all
tho dwelltllJ! r"cently vnoat ..d hy E EM' 4025 thO d t
p...on.conoerijetlare
hereby requ red
III G rge on Grady street. ;..
artll1. ; lr uea",., to Bhow catH'e before the
court of or·
r. eo , i Dr. J. A. Usher, 4007;
fonrth lIear· dlnary on the nnt Monday
In M.r.
Remember we oalryal1 grade. I t
1 V Nevll� 4018






of harnels. whIps Ha ery, e. The floe pair of 8hoel that wal This Feb.
fith 1906.
W. �all.save you lome .moll"y
on
,.. d t the OUOc"s.rlll aU.II




By v,rtue of an order granted by
StatelboroBoggyaud Wagon 00. goea to
Malter Sbell n.allnell.
tih. honorablo
I cour� or ordl"ary.
Foa YI.A.R8 SUI'I"OItT. of Bulloch county
will be aold �o
O· d 11 't d
There were at lealt a dozon othelrl Georgll. Bulloch Oounty.
�he hlghe.� b,dder b.foro the
III ere a. I:!a ur ay. who oame WIthin forty. four of the lira.•Ia.,. B. Smith.
widow 01 W. CIlU�t house
door In the city
There .re pretty girll and clevar corr901 humber.
. H. Smith. deeea.ed, hovlnl!'
made apo of IStat
••boro. I" •• Id oOllnty. on �he
I
plioa'ion 'for 12 monthlBur,port
out uf nrat Tuellday in
March next I between
oomedianl in Cinderella. At opera Every cllltomer who
tradell a the e.tale of W. H.l!nnt',




h S t rd.y d II h
• th to
. prll.e.. dulv Ippolnted to
let Ipart de.crlbed
I."d. lo·wl�.
oUle au. 0 arl
wort av eIre wOIgIV' �he .Ime. having Died their return. I,et
No.1 All thlt traotor par••1
1n thi. illue .. ill be found
the &n. gnell. _ III penona
concerned are hel't!by re·· 01 land lyl",lnd beln,
In ,the 1200�b
qulred 'to .how cau.. belore
�he court G. M. dl.� of
1I"lIoeh Co.. contalnl"g
.nnouncement of Ofll. J. J. E, I olordlnlry
on the flrat 1I0nday In
IK2 lerd. mllre or I•••• known a. t,he
Aodenon. 001. Aoderlon h.. NO'FIOE
.Mlreh nex� why .Rld Ippllcatlon
John OIIiH' home 1,llIoe. and bound.d
should not be granted.
as rull,o,'"'!;: On the
north by the lands
lerved UI woll and f.itbful�y All partie. are hereby warned 1I0t
. '1'hl. f'eb. fith. 11106.
of H. 1. .I,�ne•• Oil the ea.t b,
�tber
durilll the pMt oeAion, and WIll, to hire SIdney HIgln•• colored. II he
S. L.lloore. Ordinary. ���.O'���:�ne:�J':;tI�!lr.��� �h�'!.:�
h.ve the .upport ,of h il m.ny I'.
und.r contrlet to work lor me
thll Ity
the land. 01 M. 'I'. Olliff. Thl.
friend. in tbe ap�roaobiDg race. year.
]9():J. "-'. H. Braunen.
FOR LETTERB O' DIBM�aloH. :�:�: �f�ui:I���I�:?lldC���Jnh:'I:�:b
O&OBGU.-Bou.oCH CoONTI. J�at No.2. All that. traat or parcel
Whereal, R. F. Donaldson
and·J. B. or land bing and being In the lame
Parrhlh, admlnlltrators of
Jefferlon
count)' and lltate contalulnl 117 aC,.JI,
Plrrl8h, reprelent to the court
In
more or leu. and bouuded ftl tollows:
tbolr petition duly filed Ind entered
on
On the north bv the Ilud.
01 W. H.
reeoM tblt th_y h.ve lully Idmlnl.t'M Akins, on the e••t by �he land
...I J.
JeiYeu'liu Parrilli I est.ate. 'flils cites all H. Oglesby, 011 the l!IOut,h a_d
Wt'st b)'
penons ooncerned,
kindred and cl'ed· otber lands ot Bald rlltate, k,lOwn and
iton, to.ahaw cauae. if auy they call! dt'aorlbed herein aa
lot nUlIJber Olle,
why laid admlnlstrBtors
shuuld not be 'l'hl8 land bl8 never been
boxed and
dl.oharged Irom th_lr
admlnlltratlon aboundl WIth nne la.. mill In" tur.
�::��:'M�nl:!�r� M'a;'J��I:��I!
011
pef��'N!���e';,lI th.� tr�ct or paroel
TIIII Feb. fith. 11106. 01 land Iylng.and bell!g, In tile
.Ilme
•
s. L.IlOORt. OrdlDllry' couuty aud state as tilt!
Ilfurt!ssld two
------- trilcts. oontllluing' slxty-onu Bcrrs,
FOB L&TT&R8 o. DII.nllloN.
more or 1e88, and bounded ad
rollows:
On the nort.h by said estate. on tbe
Whereli. J. O. Slater.
Idmlnl.tra· .a.t by the land. of B, A. 'l'ral,"�II.
tor of Ithl' estnte or J. G. Slater, south and welt by other
IandB ot laid
rt!pr�sellt8 (,0 tht:
IlOllrt. in bla eatate. 'l'be timber 011 this land, I.
()�tiitioll, duly filed "lid '!lJtcl:cll
Otl well sa thnt on the ubller two tracts,
record. thR� he hilS hilly
adlllhl1�teretl has never been aaw milled or
cut for
J. ·G. ShlterJs
estate. 'lhls I d' II i b ed '111 I
I. 'therefore to oite all puraOll1
turperUi ne aD 18 we
t ller • I 8
property I. I"""ted at .fllnp.
StaUon,
oonoerned, kindred and creditors, on the Uentral or Georfl'ia railway
and




rt'oelvu letters of dismission
on the Jan. 1st 1007,' balance due Jail. lst 1908
Drat Monday tn Maroh lIe�t. Deferred notes to bear
8 per cent. tn-
'11hls li'eb. Glb. 1900. . terest from date. of purohase.
Hort-




'J)his Feburary the 5th, .1900
J. Y. OJ,LU'F.
A<hnr. estate .Tohu ,OIli1r, deceused
Singer Sewing Machine C,o.
Court House Square, Statesboro, Ga.
NO'I'.I0E OF INTNN'l'roN TO AP·
P;,Y FOIlllAILROAPOHAB'l'BR•
.A Iter lour week.' notice 1>, publica,
tlon. pu ..nan� to �helaw 01 th. �tlltII
of Georgil. the nndo..I,ned will lie
In �h. omce 01 Seer.,ar, 01 lltate a ....
tltlon lor IUllorporatlon. 01 whloh ,be
lollowlng Is a copy:
I'KTITJON TO INCORPOKAT. BAILROAD.
Gt.ORGIA-OII&TIIA" COIJII;"V.
To the Hono;lbl. 1'hlilp 0",,10, ..,rf"
tary of State:
The petition 01 G. Noble Jonn,
Oharlton G,O,bur". O. H. Arldi"""1
Jr., Jam •• A lJoyle. W. 1I.8tIU.III•.
George S. Oargili. W••'.Oon.taptlooJ
Edwin A. Cohen. John R.Oo"aol ana
Ralph Meldrim. III of whom �ra .e.l·
den to 01 SI,annlh••a14 8�te I�d
co.�rr?t: r��c�tth�: 8J:ir�:to' form.
r.lI.old corpora�lon pur,uIll' 'II tit,





Seoond .. 'J1Ilat the nallie or tbe r.ailroad
'
compIny thlt they d.."•• to h ....� IQ.
eorporated 18: "Stat..bo.o am, .Id·
vlile railway Company...·tbo ..me oot­
t:elnli �he name ot Iny exl.�lnl rail..,
.
CO�,t'l��t��.�n :�: :r:�I���:i'RJ...�.
al near .. can � e'�lmlte<l,'1.,iib'e .
Ilxty (110) mil...
.,
.•'our�h. 'Fhat .ald rlilrOI� :will run
(re"l Statesboro. In Bulloolr'l:)ount"ln
�rtlo:!:"(;���l!J�,lr:l�t�'):�, ��Ir.�n::J
Southwestern' ltallroad. eltber III
.Jenkins or Emalluelcoullty.tbeDe.to
.
Midville. In !lurke Oounty, ori the fiDe
�[.�II')�IIOe:otraL�� i�:U�:,la iJI':1��1l.'r:::
county.
Ylfth.' That the amount 01 tb. �ro­
po••d capital .tock I. Fllty 'fbou.llid
(,r.o.OOO) Pollar•• In slilr.. of ODe
Uundr... ($1110) Poll.... eleh, IU of
said stock to be COIIIIIIOIl .took of flqraal
dlgnl�y. with the rl,ht to 100..."
Iftllle t·o any amount, not to es0ett4
Titre. Hundred 'l·hou.and (t8UO.OOO)·
PoIl8... and With �he prlvllo,. of be·
ginning bUSIIIP8S when lien percentam
110%) or ••me ohnll have been plld In'
In ol.h, "etltlener. lurther dealre ']'
�hat tho corporation have the rlgllt �
luue bunds and, in general, to perform
suoh ac�. and onjey, .uqh prlv.,le,.,...
is oustomary in the casel Df 81mUar
oorporlltiolls.
Sixth. 'l\hnt t.1Jcy desire to be iJ1cor..
porated (or nnd during tbe t.erm
of
On& Hundred (1110) yenr•.
Seven�h. That the,prlnClpal ofll,.. of
said eO"lOra�io,! will be '" the el�y !If
Savnnnnh,Ohuthnm OountYI Gear!I••
Eighth. 'l'Iont peMtloner. do Intend.,
in good Inl�h, to go lorward wlt�out
delay, to secure 8ubsor).,tloo8
to th81
oapitol stlock, constrtict, equip,
main-
tain and operate said r. lroad. ,
Ninth. And petltlone.. lurtb.r
show that they have given four weeu'
notice of tltelr In�cutlon �o appl, for.
chart.r by publlcatien, ••Cit�log tI)
llw.
� ","""',
WHEUrORK. petltlooer. prlY' tba' l •
they; their SUcce8sors and .I.t.gn., ..




'l'hls bhlr�y.fl.lt day of J.nu�ry ,lllOft:t.
�j,�f�: ��'Oe:\'u�. ...
o. 'G. ADllerMoO, I",. �
Jamel A. 1>.o,le,









Tbe IOliool at IIletter il f�1I to
ev'erflowlng. Tbe bUlldinK fall·
ID, tol provide room. another
buUIIWlg' aod anotber teaoher'have
been provided. Metter lIeedl that
bandlome lIew brlok Icbool bUild.
in,. Tbe people of the to..n
.
'
on,bt to' lay alide poUy dIffer·
ence, al to a m.tter of lite, eto .•
and'bnlld it without delav. Met·
tier I'ueds ber n.w bUIlding alld




W. So YATES, State Geologist
Atlanta, _ga., Dec. 15, 1905.Full Iioe of fresh meats IIIways
'on band at D. B.roos.· Mr. I. C. ClarkI
. 4 Central Ave.,
, Atlanta, Ga.
I Dear Sir:'- I have made a thorougn analysis of your
Com Whiskey and ApIlle Brandy,
manufactured by
YOU at the "Artesian" Distillery No.
22 located at
South Atlanta,' and at "Branuy" Distillery No. 302,
also located at South Atlanta. Both
of these li9.uors
I can thoroughly recommend to invalids as
a medicinal
beverage of the highest degree of purity
and to others
who desire a good stimulant.
I
I have also analyzed tlie water used by you
at your
"Artesian" Distillery. It is of exceptional
clearness
and purity. Your truly;
.
.
EDGAR EBERHART, PH. D., Chemist
I;E'I"l'ERS OF DISM[SS[ ON
Georgia, Bullooh Oounty:
Wherclla W H. Riggs,ndrninistrator
ot G. F.:. Riggs, represents to the
court
In his petition, duly flied aud
entered
un reoord, tlUlt he has tUIlf. admirus­
terod G. E. Riggs' estate. l'hls
there
to mtu all· parsolla conoerned,
kindred
Bnd creditors. to show calise,
it 8HY
they can, \",'hy aald Bdm�llIstratoll




distnlssJOl1, on the tint Honday
Iii Mar.
11106.
. A carload of New Home lewing
machinel just received.
Sta�esboro Buggy & Wallou 00.
I J�Y.AV. TO SELL L.UfD
lilrs••J. E. Donehoo, guardian of
the
heirS of 'V.)1. Foy, deceased, has,
in
proper form. Ilpphed to
the under­
signed for leave to sell land belonging
ti� said heirs and said applioation
will
be heard 011 the flrat Monday
In Mllroh
next. This Feb.6th, J006.
S. L. Moore. Ordlnftry,
Gewifl����:�O�II: �!Ufl��t 'J'uosday in
March next, at publio out.ory. at the
court hOllso in !8id oounty, within
bhe
legal hours or "ale, to the higest
bid·
der for uush, certllin property,of which
the following i8 n lull 811d complete
description : �ne hrown oollored mnre
mule n!lrned lUnme, about 8 years olq.
lind one DlleJl buggy With blnok body
and red rUlllling genr. Said proJler'1
levied upon lUI the property
of O. .
Onfltl!e to satiafy un eveClitilou Issued
trolU the city court of St·llliesburu �II
flvor or the Metter 'f1radlnr OOIllPSIlY
against C. E. Oartee, C. J, Oarwe
and
C. E. 'l'rainjell. Bald prollert1 bei ng
in po!sel8iQn of C. J. O"rtee.
'1'hi8
the 2Hrd day 01 Jail .• �OOO
J. Z, KENDlUCI. Sheriff n. o.
Handlome. dazzling cborua with
ClO,derella 00., at opera house.
S.tnrday, matioee and nigbt.




Get Qur pI'loes on one alld two
, hone Wllgoos. �W.
Qlln knock
'be Ipots out of competition 00
w.gonl. Don't fail' to see us.
l:lta....boro Sllggy aud Wagon 00.
F_b oreomery butter always
in nook.
Barnes' lIIeat IIIllrket.
if itl purs fresh groceries that
}'on W.Dt don't forget that we are
b!tadquartero for everything that's
good to et.t. D. Barnel.
Ladies' and cbildren's matinee
at tb� nell' thoater' Saturday,.
W.ziM4 ..To oontraot wlt.b'iome
one owiJinfr team. to haul wood
.
�d Ion 'Dear S.,anila�. GOod
pricel p.,d for 8 hUltler. Addresl.
t'lbeen-Kulmao Carriage &: Wagon
(lo., S.Yannah, Ga.
'
S. I,. Meore. Ordinary.
NO'I'IO.� TO DEBTORS AND
OREDITORS
, (9.e·orgia, Bullooh Bounty. .
:All person. Ind.tited to
tbe .atate 01
W. E. Gould. deceased. or.to
tbe Gould
Grocory, are notillud tQ'
make Imll;t.efl.
ilt.e-settit!lIumt of th"'lr indebt.onesB,




Grocery, are not.lfled to present
"arue
. at once. elthe. to �Ii. uodenll!'ned
or
j t;O Inl' ..�orne1e, BranDen & Booth,'. 8totaboro, G,. ,. )'eb. IItbJ 11106.
- an. A.Doll ... Gquld,
'Or 'be .tate o! W. E. Gould
NOTIOE -TO DEnTORS AND
OR.DITOBI
Georgll, Bulloch County.
All perlons inde�ted toth. estate of
111.. Mar, GOUld, dec•.a••�,ar6 Dotilled
to make immediate settlep,lentl and
all
persolla wilD Itllve clalms' .i_fnlt" tbe
laid deceaaed It'll uoslfled' to present
same at once, either to me
or to my
attorney•• Braon.o '& Booth,
State.·
boro. GI. Y�.��bH!��d. Admr.




STATESBORO. GA., TUESDAY. FEBRUARY eo, ·1906
little boYI who had ju.t lett Mm Will .... i',.
bad been given to a eolorsd family
here iu town, He h.. a. daughter '....ffI.. IIIMIII.
married in South Carolina, .nd " Newl hal re.,hed hera of the
I.rge boy over at Rooky Ford. decrslon of tho governmeot to
He h.1 two brothen III South accept the leaoe for the new pOlt.
O.rolin., to whloh be .Iked Ib.t a offioe building from Col. Brannen.
oopy ot the I,apor containing thil Th. buildIng will be
erected
ar'lcle b. m.i1ed. He exprelled .oroll the Itreet dIrectly In front
lillcere lorrow that he b.d 10 far of the prOlent pOltoffice. and ad.
1011. oontrol of hlmlelf al to have joining Branoen &: Booth'l I.w
been guilty of thil IIreat orlDle, offioel. It will be built of briok.
but e"prelled the bope thllt.11 tbe dllnenlion. to be 20 by 60 feet
The la.t bri&tle thre.d on ..hieh
• m.y have �P he Itretnbed., had been mlde right with God. aod will be uled ellolu,ively for
haol_be'.hope of Jim Ca.ter hal A
Newl reporter c.alled at tbe He wal diapoled to complain at poetoffiod purpo.el. The contr.ot
been levered. jail Sunday Dlornlng
iu responle the I..,k of interelt the preaoJlen il for a uumber of yea...
nd ue.
Tbedeollion of the prt.on bOlfd
to a me••age from Oarter. who ex· ot hi. color here iu
Statelboro had oessarily settlel the 'queltioll of to
WII made known to tbe con.
prelled himself that he wanted to Ihown In hi.
cllse. Several of the poltoffice litE for IklDle time to
oouvev to bi. relative. alld the white minilterl
h.d oall'" 011 him come.
de!Dn8d'lIIan 00 1I'riday moromg. world lell_rally, olle 'Ia.t menage. and prayed for hlln. 1:1;0 exillbit.d We ullderstand that it
i. she
'He Wal vllited by hi' .ttorlley, JUlt.1 WA went up. hil tWI) little a bible whioh he was readlllg
.. toen purpole of the goverllmeht to
001, H. B. Strang., and luformed boYI, wllo had been allow&d to
lee we applOB1hed bim and Ilid: �fhll eqUIp tbe poltoffiee .. I&b .11 the
tbat air-aorta to eave bis life had hIm perhap.
for the laot time, .... a pUoeDt from Rev. T. J. mOlt m"dern improvemet1t1. ODe
failed; The d.oillou Olme .1 a olme
dowlI. Wben alked what he Cobb. al Wal .110 a long book." I8Otion will be fitted np
for the
aurprilUo Jim .1 wellal the pub.
wanted to .ay, he rephed tbat He dellred to r"turn hie thanka
to .ural oarrierl. and. new lit of
IIc fleDerally, wbile hil orune WIS there
were a good mloy thmgl 001. Strauge whom be believed look boxel will be
iostalled.
l1li at_lool one, yet it wal proven 'hat
he waut.d to go in th.. paper; had left no stone unturned to
eave Tbe bllsineIB of the Statelboro
that tblro! w:ere ,lOme e:ltenuatillg
but ,It I.amed that he wal at a bim from the galiowl.
When postomae b'l lteadily grown untoil
ciroumdance. cOl!llleotod witb tbe lOll to Itate thelll,
and really ••ked how he relt witb tbe baog. It. bal bRcome l180el••ry for Unole
murder, IIut tbe pardon board re- what
Wei obtam.d from hIm were man'l noole ehoiroling around 81m to provide larller quarten
fUled to concur in the wilhelof .nlwen
to direct qneltions pro· hi. neok and ih. galiowl ltarmg and better facliitiel tor
the
tha deleDoe. alld all il up. pounded.
WhIle he made a de•• hIm ill the face, he .tated th.t be handling of hIS ev.r iaerealing
SherI« Kendriok hll perfeoted perate effort to compos.
himlelf. Wal trusting ill God to oarry him bDsin.'1 iu Statelboro.
I'JNenII • SUccesS. I preRled " delire for aDo,ber Ibo"
, .•n .rl'llliJemont8 for the lIauginl,
it wal .allly delernable tbat hil tbrough the awful tri.1 that
now The coutraot for the erection of Tbe 0 nin of the Field.'
new I for Ialt nilht.
ba' M�DR \0 III
wbich "Ill take plaoe in the coun· eotire frame w
... quaking wi.th the confronted bim. the buildiog h•• not beeD
aw.rded
po g
.. " lIagemt'Dta eloewheN 'bey
."e
ty jail on Friday morning. A
dread Of. tbat ,,:hlch w,as.o loon The trap will probably
be yet.




large bag of land i. baoging to
to be hll p<>rtlon, \\ hell ..ked .prulIg abont 1I00n 011 Friday.
derella company flnderlD, one of
_
one endofthe rope tbat .11 tbe
wbat be had to ISY abontthe mur· The baulIlDg ....iII be' neceBl.rlly.
lIIct,Ylrd IIIIze lialses AlIi'll. ,th. belt Ibowl
we have Hen
kinka ID it 'YiU be tlghteued '0 al der
of his wife, be laId, "ye., I private, as only a limited number .Frlday morning
the nativel In III Statelboro W&l
the re.ult of the Th. Rn. I. O. Warrea, pea&or
0
to m.ke tbe job of traolmlttilll murdered
her. Ilhot her becaule oould got inside of th� small eo- \be ueighJ.orhood ('f
the po.toffioe play S.turd.v night. Sharon Blptl.t
Oburob, Belal., GI.
the coodemoed man into eternity abe was crlminallv
intimate WIth olosnre, uot more tban the neces••nd tbe
New. office were .tartled There
were flfteeu hllb 01.11 act· ia,••f Electrlo Bitten:
"It'l a God
81 complete:.. pO.lible. ·Tbe gal. another man by
tb. u.me of I.rv number. It II believe.d uow by oriel of fire and a bil
black on In tbe play••nd It W.I voted
••ad to maDklDd. It







)0.1, wblcb il -rt .nd ""rcel of Henry
art.r. who still hvel In tbat all hopA for hil life is gon6•.Imoke eme-lOg
from the back • IUCcel, frllm
ltart \0 d.l. I! I.. I!
.... ....
."
0Il1 COlilpH' I .1.10 Wla
• GO
the j.il, .... never been nled, altd
I the Lookhart diltriot." He layl Nothinll but tb. interferenoe of ,.rd
of Mr. O. R. OommlDlII, ne.r Tbe 118W buiidlng
WII barely iD •• blit III hour $0 wall! I .11e TwO'
Jim will be ��.. flnt to grace ih that he and Henry were
brother the 1joveruor, which il eJllreo{ely by. 'rhe fire ball roDI out tbe .1I.pe
for the play, but .ome ex· Itot"" of Blect.lo Bilton'
have .tIde
trap. The IllloWl, whioh itlelf
Malonl and be, Jim, Wftl a memo unljkely, will prevent the bangilll c.1l for
tbe boy. \0 fly to .rml. tr. foroe Wal put
011 .nd everT< me .troDI 1 ·h... Jut
walili. 'b_
lookl no\hlnllftC),. 'bin au o�lh-. ber of the
Odd hllo.l; he had on-Frida,. ,,' but wbeo
the departm.nt .rrived thing made in
N.dineA. mil.. ID 10
.Iout.. aa4 f"� LIlt.
I'ary trap door, rl looated in plain
never been io trouble before, thil it W.I
learned that the .Iarm Wal There
.... a houle of about two




" Great.., rem,"" for
view �f tbe prisoDen in the jail,
wal hIS flnt Icr.pl 'Dd probably
SA • oauaod' by • pile of turpellime hund'red
.nd fifty out .nd .U ...ko....n4 aU 8t11mlOb, II,.;
alill
of whleb there .re quite • Dum. would be
bil I..t. 11,
bou.e and lot OD Nor�b KII•.dro.1 that bad oaught. Tbe blaze were well ple..
ed. Tbe compaDy Uldo•• complalnH. Bold nader par-
I�re.t, next to K. F. Donlld.o., Ind
;,
.. •
ber, aDlllin order to preveot I,h.m Jim laavel
five ohll.dre1l, one a th. one III _••t Statesboro. Appl, to
wal extmgullhed wltbout .ny
.remained over here during SUD- IDte. at W. B.
EIIII DrUI .tore.
from wl�ID' �he faU • curiam. girl of three vean
old. The two· F. C. Wllhl. 1I111en. Ga.
lOll. d.y .lld
there ..ere many who, elt-_-:_p_._le_I_IIOo_. _
JIM GARTER WILL DIE
ON 6ALLOWS NEXT fRIDAY. OF STATESBORO,BANK
Board of Pardons Refuses to Com­























A. BeallDa Goa,.l "
FINAL WEEK
OF THE GREAT THIRTY OAYS S'ALE!'




The clock is �icking; the hours and minutes al'El call1ng ti.me,
but the �ople �re still here and they
are turn�n� out in great .numbers. ,They c.ame
from all qnarters. of tue coulltry. Only a few days more
and thlS sale passes mto hIStory as the greatest merchant:1lsmg
and 3hoppmg event that ev�r
oc·
'!cltrred in this city. It is a wonderful work, and we
want to send down the last few days to these war.priced
vets will remember it and dream
of It for
yearli to come. It is a perfect
avalance of 'bargains. Thousands of them where you
will find one elsewhe�e. All the odds and �nd8 �ccumulate.d
from the
past three weeKS of most l,henomenal sale, will b&put
in lots here and there throughout the store and
sacrIficed for what they will brmg. Here,ls a chan<;e
to make your money stretch to the
utmost· limit of possibility. Every piece of goods and every
8.rticle in Rtock wiU be marked
. .
.
DOW N ! D 0 ·w N !! D O.W N !!!
'
until it will seem incredible to custom�r and competitor that such'
merchandise I:!elling is possible.
OUR W'ORK IS GETTING GREATER-OUR
EFFORTS ARE GETTING STRONGER
THE BARGAINS ARE GETTING
MORE AND MORE
for the simple reason that we want to cut
this
big stock dow� All through the house w,e
have
been pouring sunshine in unlimited' quanities.
We have been sending word to the people. They
have been sendmg word to their triends. and
multitudes have come this way and gathared
in thousands of bargains that were here
for
them, and there are still thousands
more. First
come, first served. Come out; help make
the
last days of this great carnival the wonder
of
the age.
We Want to Make the DRESS GOODS
SALE
the greatest thing of this city. We have sent
out thousands of dollars' worth of them, yet we
have plenty lef.t for yon aU, The Notion
Sale
has reached great proportions.
THE UNDERWEAR SALE
is the thing of the hour. Th. Laoe OurtalDs,
tbe Embrold·
erIe•• the Silks. have all co IDe III for
their sbare and a groat
work hiS heen dOlle alo�g that line. The Ladiel' Under­
w&ar Sale is 11 great event at a season o( the year
wheu tb.y
will appreoiate It, when they oau lI.a tb�m"and
wben tbey
know they are g01D1J to faobion'l
head quarten and
bUylOg the latelt at prloel of stylel
o.rried elaewhere for
tbe Palt two to teu years.
We are still ltormlng the lorts; we are throwing
the .•belll
inttl tbe enemies' oamp-not throwing them
in III small num­
berl. but thrOWing I.hem 11'1 in
thoulands. They hlar the ro.r
of battle; it Is dealening to·tl.em. It i.
like a tbun�erotorm In
the heavens. The thundering i. getting londer,
tbe roar II 4et- .
ting plainer, and a. the LAST
FEW DAYS O�' TWS CARNI­
VAL are DRAWING TO A CLOSE we Ilr& makiogit �be JlOttelt
rag tIme tbey ever law In tbil city.
SOllie of them oadoot caich
their breath. They Ire trying to break thel&
line8' aud .�I'1
their merohandl.e.· No moss·backed
methodlolD ever break
thlough these lines. WR are up aod floiu,. We.re battliog
to
the froot, talkiog a little loudor. gettlllg .tronger. gettln,
greater. and when thll Ca.rniv..
1 wit,dl up and the fllla� hour bal
oome. we are going to sit out on the houlltop,.if necellary,
aDd
tel�the poople that from now on the
mOlt har.ari\o,ql Qoura of th�H
w.r.prtced vetl' livel are Itill before them. �uae we.are loj,qi
to Pl)t NEW MEiHODS AND
NEW WAYS lD,to elfe�t.·and
mak. thl, tbe peatel' .stablilhmtnt bf tbil.cO)lnty. '.,'
/,
teat.tore WlWD 1"1.11..0' bere. W.u. gola I
